
; gsven "Lee, 

& COMPANY, LIMITED. “Ce, 

This Company's system of. submatine telegraph 
cables is the most direct and quickest means of 
communication from Egypt to-Europe, North and 
South America, East, South and West 
India, Australia, New Zealand, China and Japan. ‘ 

To secure quick transmission, telegrams should : ‘ be marked Via Eastern. 

eae latest average 
bulletin in this paper. 

STATIONS IN: EGYFT: Alexandria, Cairo, 
sacs, Port-Tewfl, Por-Said, Suakin.” 

gO MORg é 
aS ESTABLISHED. 1883. hal 4 

| Wholesale and Export > 
‘Manufacturing Stationers,. Printers, 

Lithographers, and Enigravers, 

ACCOUNT ‘BOOK. MANUFACTURERS, 
* Cniur Orricas—9 & 10, FENCHURCH STREET, LONDON, £.0, 
 Fagreny-TOWER MILL (opposite the Tower of Leadon), 

. SPECIALITIES: 

GOVERNMENT & BANE CONTRACTORS. 

Orrrees av-CAIRO-34, ¢ SHAREN-RL-MABABEON. 
i: ALEXANORIA-6, BOULEV! [EIGHT PiGke PT b. 

ma A) Louden, see daily 

; No. 7,680] ‘ ALEXANDRIA, ¥ RIDAY, Cmnaee 7, 1008. 
a Lon.don. sh Head ra : fe . CAPE TOWN-32, ST. Folge pp eraser. 

JOHANNESBURG, lo MAIN & HARRISON STREETS. 

HAMBURG. & A & ANGLO-AMERICAN, NILE Co. 
Departure during Winter Season O88 the . 

LUXURIOUS FiRsT GLASS LASS TOURIST. STEAMERS im VICTORIA,” ” “ PURITAN,”  CERMAMIA.” Bi-weekly between LUXOR and ASSUAN. by Lys Beppe ReavtaR Weert bis pipes! To THe, SECOND  ATAR (0 By rae 83 “NUBIA.” 
THROUGH EOeeNGS TO KHARTOUM, GONDOKORO AND THE WHITE NILE. 

nd Dabsbeahs for private charter, Bteam Tugs and Steam Launches for bite: 
FREIGHT SER SERVICE BY STEAM BARGES BETWEEN CAIRO AND ALEXANDRIA. 

Working in conjunction and under special arrangement with the “Upper Egypt Hotels 

Peninsular and Oriental S. N Com 
For ‘rates, Pred of. sailing, and further particulars 

See Notice. on Page 2. 

ORIENT-ROVAL MAIL LINE. 
RM. Ormax will fears Sues sboat aggre 1 Gasca: onet Orotava will leave Sues about December 37 

SOMEWARD to NAPLES, MARSEILI ES, GIBRALTAR, PLYMOUTH LONDON, TILBURY.. 
BMS. Orube will leave Port Said 

pany. British IndiaS.N. Company, Limited. 
Forsenghtiy Hey Sez cio bs commection yt ths Oo.s Todian apn Mitingetrcen ee? aS Maal, and Carovre Out, 

OUTWARD. rey Die Deo 7| HOMEWARD — 88. Jelunga Dec. 8 

EAST AFRICAN LINE OF oe ERs. 
. Calling at Aden, Mombasa, Zanzibar and Beira, 

8.8. “Muristan will sail from Surx on or sbout the 16h Desebes: 
Y \bo....... First Clase Puree eee “n te Sua eae 

Decanter 1” | B.M.8. Ophi- will lepve Port Said December 3t “8. 
= For detaile and illustrated programmes apply to the Comraxy’s Heap Orrice: Sharia Boules, a. 

r 7 a Sete sn ss And from Earpt has oe a a fe Continental Hotel Buildings,” CAIRO. ge a of oe = e Hamburg-Amerika Linie. ad 4007 500° +600 | 900 reiterate een A 
Accelerated aise sina” NGHOR LINE, LIMITED. Savon by 8X, OBEANA of 000 Tor, 250 ber icing Og’ cable Agents, Carmo : THOMAS COOK 4 Son, Ltd. ; Atuxaxpen: B. J. MOSS & Co, Best Cuisine, 

| Fares from Port Said t Marsciles £12.0.0 ; London £17.0.0 ; Colombo £32.10.0; 

2 Saal ° 
: Raearecneks ie Bothnia to Rewri: miai toe he 

weit 

i EXPRESS SERVICE. Steamers leave Cairo every Monday and Friday for Luror, 
| 

; 1_Yorall informatica apply to Wenn. STAPLEDON & Gone, Poss Sic £ Port Teen (Gn). 31-124 ioe Pamengers and Cargo. through: to eerts in “India, / i aud Aelia eee to Wink Foog ase to = fiom £15, 

BIBBY | LINE: E TWIR-SCREW | MAIL STEAMERS, 3222585 sys ethene on a oe 
85° Warwickshirs, 7205 "a si aree Sie twat Decaber 20th cao roa note a wee | | See” a 

88 Shropshire, 81-5 torn, wit owe Pre Bad. ah-ne-Dacen ber 10th, Senn Se TATE: COOK OR, Pert-ald: CORY ROTRERS Co, — For patna apply. BEYTE & Ca, From Port Sad to Maples & + Deo. 1, Jan. 12. Feb 9, Maoh $, Apc 3, May 4, Jane 15, Taly 13 

» Fitted with. Refrngerators, Electric Light, Electric Fans and all recent improvements 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES DURING THE SUMMER SEASON. 12081 Port aide oy 

Agents in-Cmmo: THOS. COOK & Son, Ltd. For all paiticularsapply to Wen, STAPLEDON & Sons, Port Sarp & Port Tewrix (Sues). - 

Deutsche Levante-Linie 
Mail and Passenger Stesmships. Regular three-weekly Service from HAMBURG | 

vik Ayrwxar & Maura, to Augxaxpzia and vice-vorsi, admitting goods from 
all chief German ‘Railway Stations on direct Bill of Lading to ALExanpRia 
and all chief ports of Egypt, Syria, etc., at favourable rates of DzvrscuE 
Vexxrun (traffic)._Steamers expected at Alexandria 

Dec. 13 88" "Naxos from Ham! 

German E. African Line. Imperial Service. 
dates). to a Capa Town end interomdiata part 

88. December _ HOME ri 2 Sep, oe we, Mama Algor ees, re ge fet Fh Raterda & Hamburg, 
Fi st ser to wt att proven ne od dtr era ioe pags im 

For pasticelacs apply to Fix & Davies, Carmo oni Masisour Pacha, Teley hone 865). 

from Alexanéria tm November, . | Dee. 19 SS. AxDRos from Antwerp bound for Rott.,Hamburg oe aaa taidia ed ouahany miso OMLOMBO, PENANG, SINGAPORE. For AUBYRAUA vie SUEZ, ADEN, COLOMBO. ° mag Dalipapromoce = oaluppseians oo gE "sitar 4m “ opm Rriees Owe frat eee sec Poniea, Bante whe wine | Gaels ers about 10 Dec, | Seharnhorst oder paaltad veg tebe be i porticulars ADOLPHE STROSS, 4lezandria f "m= Bourge Alexandria efsenan Pe tice iaeoneaa » | Bremen i ee ie 

RHEDIVIAL WAIL LINE. |. vei eee SR nhs ~ | , B- [roureday 12 Deo. Baim, Baretgo tise ele 
™ 

Ae oe ce cry gon EE ace | vue. om] ROYAL ROUMANIAN EXPRESS STEAMER SBRVIOR 
; Greece-Turkey,.Line. Tromday (8 Dec. ot fame Riper ee Be Belle oo me mle BBE ra! Alexandria to Smyrna, Constantinople and Constanza - 

Express steawers leave Alexandria every Wednerday at 4p.m. for PIRRUS, SMYRN bed ie <8 eee: Rebenne Aigo teet ir ate BB. a, Bh Weekly departure from Alexandria every Thursday at 4 pm, with the now twin screw 8.8 Reoxtm Canon Ty ~ MITYLENE, and CONSTANTINOPLE. Ir crrncctitn with Orient Bxpreee trera-de leer fe Foops dees fr Fare fre Mersin) et Ferg ety vis sitesinde Rovsanra and Iureearvt. TRasay. , Vii a -fmlestine-Syria Line. ‘Through uckels for London (vie Marsell n), (Onlaie-Douvre from Aletandrie or Port ald 5 * 1a. 9. 0, 7 Particulaes apply tothe Agents : OTTO STERZING, Opera Square, Carro. Wm, H. MULLER & Co, Sn RO for JAF, aS clon wy CAIFEA Yor Ne ‘als BEYROCr Ce Heme cs benny peli eeecited eal Tae eee “unr | ————_Massrs THOS, COOK & Gor (Eaypt) Ltd,, are suthorisod to sell Hokets in Catto and Ainmamau, — 20:10.00 Mtn Ae mssour, : Sailtars trem Pert Said ta December, 106. | eaneeal ’ TRIPOLL Ged ti INE. continving io alternate wooks to La RNACA’ and «(Pacey eT at December, se tm ttn Oma a s Rloya, s Steam he LIMASSOL (Cypres. Red Sea Line. nc pee | cai” =— Beis nee Bare wey oo W ey st Gp. for Port Sudan snd Soakin directretan.mg) Biers | 5 Simm = Ieee 2 2 ooo Aria: Brindial-Drieate (Venice). from Bvakin every Wednesday nae ver’ Hondey st 6 p.m. a stesmer leaves Suez for Joddak | : Saiiings trem Gece in Degrees Lacarnie 6 Anetra Weekly tie for pr Lgnerohag Me ys oad i Aira gh Sen ne oem continuirg every other week to Sn: Aight Hodeideb; Aden. Intermediate steamers Yor Aden, Colombo, Saigon, Bing Kcog, Shee} orang faa reat se Wednowts Mota seer irene rome “vith Tala Train, aes “Laxe ao: not beyond Jeddah Lat eal st Tor Gor Binns) Weds cea Yambo ae required. *j nu sfteatetete Lecee cig deeckcn, wey ||P Ocenia, Cour ere Yeach oy very Friday 4.60pm, NB Dea cui provided for the vee of pasrengers, excellent cuisine abd table wine free, | Fer ant sintering Teme 2 eee Mev 11 4pm. Semtremie Capt, Deo, 15 (0.m. BB Cleepaten Oapé, Fvettah ‘be ween and pereeges bocked at the Compary’s Agencies at Alexandria, por is aad bade: se rh » Girard ye ott ‘eo Reetiion » 2» 4 Mabeburg +" 4 Miausborger 
Fire "Pert Beid, oerfite fod or at THos Coox & For cr otber Tonriet Agency. - 8'-12-06 . ke Réunion and. I ee) » Durrande 2 eer 7 - Martizeiten |” ik wate Monday 46 Demin tags | Weekly intermediate. aeniteey, Alexandria-Brindial & Trieste Line. TheMoss S. Race nee. 
tiietereertrs fee Sahappagan sp lotsa 

a=? Se "Mocris 
3 

”~ ee Taber. 
pave booted let £16 rt £16 Bingley a a6) ‘Return. 

“aturday, Docember. 16th, obs diver ty as 8.8.. Men: 
land towne, } oston, New Yerk and other 

bY Serial serestaons caly. Peer ha ‘assed Tsclusive of Faitway, tare Gioeagh to not trou Gaines 
Vor particulars apply B. J. be non’ ~/s Re tle oa 

P.: ‘HENDERSON. & CO’s LINE. | 
Steamers leave Sugz.and Pont Bam fortnightly for Lownow:-or LtvEnroon direct. _ | 

Fare, Port-Said to London or Liverpool: £°2 ‘ 

Afriben’ Prince. 

£8 Ava 180C Tons wil leave PORT SAID aboot 16th December for London, 
» TemassERtx 7300 i 3 ~12th Janusry, 1907, for Dover. 

D EON DOn 2 Livin ML 12 days Cooney 4 WORMS & Co,, Port Said and as in La): or 1 ‘ort Said 
Sie. THOR COOK & RON (Raver\ edd Career Select Atarawnnrs 81- eae ae grerenjemeyt rly nary ube te sh ey ng des from Dunkirk & London 

So. Glangow tS are 
= BB Egyptian Prince’ is now loading for Manchester, 
For terms of freight or pareage epply to O. J. Grace & Go.. “Alexandria, Agents Bt. 12 #6 eee 

EXPRESS NILE “STEAMER 
.Cairo-Luxor Tourist Service : Luxor-Assouan Express — 

Departures from GAIRO ( including excursions) Dec. 29; Jan. 12, 28; Feb. 9, 23% March 13° | 
" SUDAN & PALESTINE Camping Tours. . Quick Freight Service ALEXANDRUA-CAIRO. 

ies For Bookings arid Particulars apply : | CAIRO OFFICES, 19, Cuaren- EL-MADABEGH. * BEGH. ° sou-7 

Geiombe & Caleutta.... 8.8, Orry oy Mapnas 

ae MINOR STEAMSHIP Co., Ltd. . 
MALOUN, FARMS Port Gald to Malta 26.10.5 icvliag aaa 42 Lesion 

Repilar_ week weekly one, to Cyprus and Coast of Syria, Steamer leaves Alexand: Tu - lexandria ever esd 

434,0.0, Bpecial retes for steamers not 
barra Ma vid Jade Said, Ist Class Single Fare,’ Alex. to 

apply : Manager, 3 St. Marke-€treet, Aletandria. 28478-31-12.06 ae et at 

-CUNARD LINE. soso 
steamers from ALEXANDRIA to LIVERPOOL. Through Bills of Lading to cooler 

‘ne Us ited States ports. 
YAL MAIL ee steamers from Liverroo, to New-Yorx and Boston at 

Ellermans 

CITY LINE. 
Red car stu ay First Clase 

Eltiermans 

CITY & HALL LINE. 
Paasehgot Bteansers wil! be dispatched from Port Bald on or shout the following daves for 

8.8, Orrr ov Gtasoow sade ideobenm 
a 

£16.00 
further | 

Tine, Port Bald ; ¥. ATAPLEDON & Bom, Aj cy 

Me 

vor Haxt Line, Port Said ; COOK & boa then 

The Hllerman Lines Ltd.) 
Frequent sap from Atzxampata to Livenroot, also Regular Services from Livearoor 

Auexanparis-and to Atornta, Maura, Levant, Brack Sxa, and other Mediterranean ports, 
‘Excellent Passenger Accommodation. Stewardess carried. ALfberal table and 

Moderate opal for single and return tickets. 
3 Crry or Oxro RD now loading will leave for Liverpool in ® iow days and will be 

followed by the 8.8, City or CAMBarpag, 
& OELTIC (20,004 fone) CARGO taken by special agreement only. Through Freights quoted for the Usrrep Stare 

: | wiawp Towns in Guxat Barram. 

oe sone fied ‘porviee betwéen Turrsre, Fiomx, Navies and New-Yor: 
les Marconi’s wireless telegraphy, For through tickets "rca Egypt and th ai 

HIOOLAS KIRGIS, Cafro’; R. BROADBENT, Port Seid | 
i 

mee 
‘Alexandria ; 

TE STAR LINE. 
of the twin screw. 8.8, CEDRIC (21,035 tone) 

Betweort ALEXANDRIA, NAPLES & U.S.A. 
/ First Sailing, Thursday, January 24th, 1907. 

Kor particulars ‘apply: 'Tnos. Coox & Son, CAIRO, and Joun Ross & Uo, ALEXANDRIA 
+ 2 lbs 

For’ padnage or freight apply to the Agents, BARKER & Ce., Alexandria, 

nme hn LS |Navigation ¢ Générale Ttalienne. 
THOS. COOK & SON, vee Les Japs 6, 18, 20, et 97 Va ig Ras Nai ier One a oa 

@ Offtee; LUDGATE CIRCUS, LONDON Leo Sauxpis 1 ot 16 & 8 h. p.m. direct 
CHIER EGYPTIAN OFFICB:— CAJRO, NEAR SHEPHBARD'S HOTEL a otek Ok Scie daa Br large 

Alexandria, Port Said, Buez, Luxor, Assuan, Halfa and Khartum. Lee Vawvnepi 7 ot Samept 22 45 b. Sater fovea : 81-12-906 
CENERAL RAILWAY: AND STEAMSHIP ACENTS. BANKERS. ‘PORT SAID-SAVOY HOTEL. BAGGAGE AND FORWARDING AGENTS 

ies morally appointed & Sole Agents in Cairo to the P, &0,8,N.Co. BFW TiH8T-OLAss HOTEL, OVRILOORING THE HARBOUR 4 OProsITE CUATOM HOBaR 
| Open all the yonr round. Well-appointed Bar. Flectric Light. 

MODERATE ih CHARGH. iy. BPROIAL 7 THRMS ae ce RESIDENTS: . MILE STEAMER SERVICES. 
TOURISY SERVICE. The*large and splendidly appointed 8.8, RAMESES THE CREAT 

will leave on Tuesday, December 11th, for Luxor, Assuan and Phils, SUDAN G GOVERNMENT. RAL ‘RA ILWA) YS. 
CAIRO-KHARTOUM maiL ennvice.-suMMman TIMESTABLE 1908. 

~. Assuan and 19 daya on the Nile for £22, Ce teat lal from lat of april, aaa until ieee notice, 

~ WEEKLY SERVICE TO HALFA, KHARTOUM AND THE SOUDAN. Beker: ae GS ee 
Speeial combined rall_ and, steamer Wile Tours at greatly reduced prioes. eas fee. rae 

Speciei Steamers and Oshabeshs for Private Parties, ee in ry, ar Poy 

Rs ite ohne teins a eaten: ie Special arrangements for tours in Palestine, Syria, and the Desert, Lowest rates. 
DUST CAMP EQUIPMENT. IN THK COUNTRY. 

ina 
Taint from Unlv kod Lixo thre Was wee On the wame abov 

eee Ge = Fer partes spp © BETTS & Ge, Sue. 
Rangoon £37.10.0 DEUTSCHE OST AFRIKA LINIE. 

Messageries Maritimes * 

Deo. 17 

‘Mamentee "i 

aller mwcnlke cn lichens” GREE so 

THE PAPAYVANNI LINE. ad * oat ’ 
Arrivals at iesimdla on Pride ity orig perce fra from Alaa, on Toordays at . 

17.4 907. 

Apply to: HAMBURG-AMERICA LINER, Continental Hotel, Carmo, CJ, GRACE & Co., ALEXANDRIA, 
DEUTSCHES ROWLEY DEPOT, "Pont 8 Sar & Sor 313.07 

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD. 
en ae ey 

ALEXANDRIA-NAPLES- MARSEILLES, Wook Depry fo! ALEEARDETA ( p) 
+ 38 Novewhber, 18 December. | WOWEMZOLLERN; 6.2 18 December (te GENO: 
The following Steamers are intended to leave PORT SAID: 

Homrwanp: for BREMEN or HAMBURG via Naples, Genoa, (Gibraltar), Southampton, Antwerp, 
‘Tons, rim eae 110 6 Tons =... about 19 Moy, | Bulow 8000 Tons... ... -. about 29Dee, 

8100 4, ww M6 Dec, | Br, Rog. Luitveld” 6800 ,. ... ~ nde 
Zieten 8100 pee ee Hg Grosser Kurfurst 13200 ,, ... wo Thin 

SS Sr ae en 
Ovrwaxo : for CHINA and JAPAN vii SURZ, ADEN, 

332207 Steamers leave Alexandria every Wedhnerday at 4p.m: arrive Brindisi Sunday at 5 a.m° Trieste = 5am, 
Syrian-Cyprus Caramanian Line, 

. Steamer leaves Alexandria on or about 19 November, 3, 17 and 31 December, E2RINCE Linz. Syrian-Caramanian Line. 
‘ Steamer leaves Alexandria on or about 26 Yovember, 10 and 24 December. 

Far East Lines. 
from Port Gaid: To pone Aden, Karachi, Bombay, Colombo, Penang, Singapore, Hong-Kon 

al Yokohame and Kobt, Heoember 4 and January 3, 1007 er ait 
den and Bombay accelerated service about 8 

To Suez, Aden, Karachi, Colomb ; Madras, Rangoon and Calcutta about 19 Nov., 19 Deo.4 pm. 
To Suez; Aden, Karachi and Bombay about 13 mber (Winter Line), 

African Line. East % 
ig troche fart Saki: To Sues, Aden, Mombassa, Zanzibar; Beira, Delagoa-Bay and Durban 

For information apply to the Agenta, Alexandria, Port Said’ and Suez, ‘Tmos. Coox & Box, Lp., 
,; Laon Hewes, Cairo Agent,’ mH, Bharia Maghraby,.(Telephone 192), Cairo; ¥F. Txoxscm, Helouan 

haron nadir ey nttcwcd sew linsennnaic inti Maducarersel cece a 

The Elle erman | Lines gL 
( Beg: iy Wres' 

fe tre ¢ a ret ea Tpadoe | to vals di 
i Alena To Ure a Throng freight rate to Inland 

ry ite 
Ellerman 8.8. 4von ceewtted yi Liverpool ond: Malta about Deo. POs)" ‘: 
Woitcott 8.8. Bulgarian exrectod from London & Malta abont Deo, 12. is 
sh 4 &, Cit Aland bi expected from London & Bale BbODE vs seseersees 

ein. 

Shan; 
To Suez, 

1-12-90 

: be 

ERCIAL COMPANY 
fi dune, 1, 
the following reoeatly built wd 

: AYSSIAN STEAM: NAVIGATION & ze 
between Y Aecondie a Fla ‘ven rolhebe rag he Odessa by 

ly equipped vorsela :— 
Nicolas 1... 

p.m. Circular List between Alexandria, Port Sa ae pe Ce Che, Bes uyrees mann 
Meant Athos, Dardanelles, Constantinople, and rich Arrivals at Ale: 
Saturday early. in ‘agente: Departnres from Alexandria same day in manda rey at. Hy om 

CRIMEAN OR BESSARABIAN. TASLE WINES FREE. 4970-31" 11-907 

Egyptian State Railways. 
THROUGH PASSENGER SERVICES, (Dsily).—-DECEMBER TIMB-TABLB. 

Cairo... se am pap. | 7.80) 9.80 3008 fib} ao. | 45t | f6.5 |shigo 
Taotab... .:. ... awe | €51| 1068| "i20| 2.30 | ies les | tae 
Alexandria... ... ann. | 11.00| 12.65 | 35 | 610 | 7.86 | 7.50 | 10. 8 |.6.0 
Alexandris... .. pxp. | 7.0 9. 0|t 18.005 #10 | 840 | daby | #60 isficto 
Tantad,... ane | 0.69 | 10.69) 140 | B94 540/66 | 781 rst) 
Csiro... ie Anak | 10.95| f290| 3.5 |. — ge 7a6_| 9.90 | 60 
Cairo — — .. pep. | 70 [1110 | 1615] Port Seid... our. ee hy t 
Port Said jane, | U2. 6) #,80.| 11. 0| Cait... a "T35| 0 196 
Csiro...” DEP. ("eal £615 cert: Kg 6.894) 

Bex‘ Coles) ann, | “A 12/ fh.88 Cpiro Al.96 =< 

Cairo... ae DEP | 7-48) its | 40) "a0 Zaguaig ver} 6° 0| Bar (A 1asl Rel”: 
Taree, gis Atm. | 944 "40 440) 131] |Cein aan 8, 0)10.48) f.b0 8.20 

) mis sepa (Mig nating | 
che thane! cone DIP 640 8 of pep, 6.10» 5 90\%6 80 ey 

Wastes a. as i a | ne : 

_ ARR, | abt 16 y: 

week im Frown Cite, every Monday, 

a Nal to x n A ai m | or wiih nas ltoeds d tothe) nach ‘Luau Wo Phaiin! | Fadl w/the 8,40 9 mn, 
GB, MAUAL 

ited. 



’ 

EGYPTIAN GAZETTE, 
ee an SST eae ‘ Olea me : oe 1 ’ This Series of Peng 

oO ¢ Eastern Exchange Hotel, Oo $ write as smooth) 
‘Royal Insurance Co. | Eastern Exchange Hote, 1G, BRANDAUER & me ay a eas ; Finst-C.ass Hore. Mooees im aut Respects. : foaths toa . Neither Scratch 

; FIRE AND LIFE. i 
Fire-proof, Drained to the Sea, Circular 

anor Spurt; the points 
5 OMve in 2 } Lifts, Electric Light, English anc ‘ ing rounded : 

neta e Co. “he oy tag a Frenen Billineds, Preah and Bat : sch oie =< : oe ahs 
31:3.907 “R VITERBO & CU. Agente, Cairo, Water Baths. PENS Attention is also drawn’ to their Patent. PHCENTXY ASQTTRANGE. CoN Y, LIMIMIED Meppetreteegme a 9 Neiied fan si boa sate lame ti 

= 
s in ple. th 

. PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPAN ; Path Special terms to Caio Residents Cr 2 : a Sinn snd their families desirous of en- : WORKS, BIRMINGHAM 4 -ying the cool air and sea bathing if , : E laring the summer. months. is q Sica Motel Dragemans in Uniform meet all'| ()A]1.Y WEATHER REPOR1 [ 

Pa 

EN & CO. Agents, Alexdndria. 
FRED. OTT & CO., Sub-Agenis, Cairo 

S <= 

Traughi Beer for the Home. | 
“4 KUPPER’S BEER IN SIPHONS. ‘< ‘| 

5 Litre Siphon per P.T. 20. 

xy Special system of Radiators, adjoining vi ‘i nk Q is, Bil len and tT bling, dark . | Direceion of wind“. 
10 Litre Siphons per P.T. 35 oki and Race Tonnis, Billiards, Garden and | open alr Palen house, ood stab ing, dark room xe Delivered Free. P. E. HERGEL, Meneger. isting 

LUXOR (Upper Egypt). 

SAVQY SOLE AGENTS: * 
4 % F 

onday after arrival of the Home. 
Walker & Meimarachi, Ltd. Port tivalled situation. Splendid view grat the Nile Valle. reset hae lined vr is Marte London m,Sicimer sail after the arrival 

_ THE EGYPTIAN SUPPLY STORES. 1, Teopephie Adiron "Savon Doce es “ss tomcewita a Sa ‘can as : chip Na mre nif ae pone a ey : foreseen eit REMARKS. x Passengers making Return Journey within 12 months. , ‘ss i a p ‘weather ete. ‘ 3 Toapan —... . 2, (trom evex 
— THE. U PPER EGYPT HOTELS warmer. ight gun Boy Sih he mee eee [MN ee Se 

™ e Ci ‘ ttes Manufactured b es f : : ‘mther rough, but haa now become calsi. ‘This morning ‘py gg Vee? diners 
ee G Dumositon : igi ASSUAN Cataract Hotel. maa 2 

iN ' Ps esiattitans Contingintal Hotel, Ouiro, and nt Walkar & Me'marachPs, Alex trty Luxor Hotel AlN; Savoy . Hotel. OTHER STATIONS. pe Patticals, of. additional res_by intermediate 
ee PRE os el PAE E ihe e <1 the Pich Tate ot Ve ot, Kare Luxor Winter Palace | . -¢’: (Grand Hotel Assouan.|. _ osazzvarions sy SURVEY DEPARTMENT > | China, Japan sd Es abe ena, Clay Sint : 
| : zi . gi ee ae For the 34 hours ending 8 am. yesterday: "| Berth nay'be armada al information obtcineh ros 

7 ; ; —— = = F SSE a N Gus, 
Photographers, REISER & BINDER Photographers |. | PE UN | ee ee 

= : : : 
i i. 

or from the Company's Superintendent in Reype; 
25848 on & Cairo. ee # : F. G. DAVIDSON, Suez. THE HOTEL DE LUXE OF ALEXANDRIA.|— "| 

Will be Open Shortly |j-— 
NeW KNEOIVIAL MOTE, ALexauoal. |= 

a | PASSE ee ly —_—_——_____.. 
" | yp. Utter want of consideration it has shown to the eae comfort and safety of pedestrians. A few bye- "| 3 1 laws stringently enforced by the police would za have materially helped, to improve matters, but 2 

~ Cairo Photographic Stores 
: 0.DIRADOUR i. 

PLACE DE L'OPERA 

SPECIAL DEPOT FOR KODAKS AND FILMS . 

= even these appear to have been wanting. . 

st First-clase Hotel, Situated in: Rosetta Avenue, the finest varter in the Town. Renovated Throu, z 

TT een te uence St te Sect Enateh, French and Corman, branes, | : Frog Weilway atte, Conetlaten:and ‘Gpecs Hf Electric Lift. Perfan Boer aia Fh hte ae 
AMATEUR WORK, CAMERA REPAIRS, ETC. Arrangements. Magnificent Ball Reopen: Pome esta Booms, Bar and Smoking Roast? fossa seassoory Sf pehioeradem re wan A pate say 

m4... 
FINE TERRACE OW_THE AVENUE. MOTOR BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS ANO STEAMERS, MAMACER F REINSPERCER. 31.2-507 neces i ieee aca bot thing once and’aa aio: gem 7 : P i : Joe 

= -— | of affairs at present prev not .only in 
* * : REM! itablis- Vers | 10 | v the town itself, but in the au! will be fall: 

heap. Prepaid Advertisements, fcr pny re a ga! hoe, _ barbs, y 
L 

: place comme chef Haghs : comptable dane ane msison eériguse. App. mod. Eee a Nee | eect ment upon our paves 
. ase 7 . 2 ” 

ments is not the only ground of complaint, 
Sladresser sur initial N. Z ee i ove a | py ee | th h perhaps it in one of the moet bitsy. Onder this hesding advertisements are in ee ts nwmenen| 141 | Very | a2 | neodae, |The state of the Pavements themselves iz 

serted at the following rates :— “QMART LAD wanted as office boy in an ONCE 3 TIMES 6 TIMES S Alexandrian e-tablishment. Apply, No. ; PLS Pr. 10 PT or 28916, “Egyptian Gczette” offices. 28996 12-11 5s 9 » &, ds 
nt 4 6 

ae Gon aeseRTa maT oe fee. 1, Kal Meee a hake || ase Two young Austrian ladies («paaking English » 9 LasQuarter 3.45am, | 6 | perfect'y) desire t> be received az PSY'DG | as New Moon 

The address is counted. The advertisement i sa be receiv I votes «pPpeat on consecntive daya for above ; vests in an Boglish family in Csiro daring the rates to be obtsined. 50% extra is bares, toe, Pee ae povgrer tepid ii 4 i! i , | BUA. requ § a , rms ab > 
advehe rtieements not appearing consecutively moticors ith Mise Fre: 7°, 10, Vis Tieey, 

846 pm | ae 
» 33 First Quarter 6.4 p.m. | aay au 
» 0 Fall Moon. aéi-p.m. 651 Ce) 

Nether nad 3 Trieste, Austria. 289533" 3 = - =| such ‘be i 
: 

matters can be instanced fect 

has been found such eellent pro- All such advertisements must be repaid and - 
he inhabi % : 

tection Seatast RSs Gteee of these ‘to this rule no exception whaerer 
inhabitants of this busy ‘city have 

and other insects. It imparts also a 
Gelightfnl freshness to’ the skin, and, 
of coutse, is powerfully’ antiseptic, an 
advantage readily appreciated in warm 

: climates. 

Sold by Local Chemists und Storcheepers. 
Made by ¥.C. Calvert & Co, Manchester, Rng. - 

‘ | | that Will ['0 BE SOLD immrdiately complete farnitore ; fESpO Ne Bs ? Fi ; sghastinae mn neat OheEgpptian Gagette 'ien cn © rn sie Om pc Fgyptian Gezyete. 
i such emphatic protest as should rouse’ our z “ 2 sleepy officials to a sense of their duties, It we lish Mate Davee, turn ‘our attention to tlie suburbs an even lexandria, Cairo, and, the Interior of worse state of affairs is apparent, Take the Exypt (including delivery in Alexandria | case of Bacos. In this busy market centre 

locomotion on the footpath is simply impossible, 2314 per aniium, P.T. 116 for six i café-Keepers—in fact rybody — 

Nene CSC EXER 

; : TE: p 
ther countries in the Postal Union without let or hindrance occupy: the sidewalks 

| 1 A I pound Sterling. Post wan. tr De P.T. 273 (€2166.) per annum. Six to the very kerbstones. The advent of motor : | ig RMA case Mig deates tare hE ay Se: “eee 
| ‘i RACY sent post free to all first class } 

29019 6-1 > P.T. 95 (0.1 danger of tl pstrians, who pe must 
leaatecte ni dela graixse ht ‘ovens Dincratdrene Se ike a pe ce . eon. me PA ORL ; M.ll,—Gebsoriptions commence from the fet or walk in the road and stake the risk of ing ron 

[perfumde cette orks sotto le peau admirrble- : ANTED partner with gist £00 or! {@th of cach month, over by the many reckless drivers. and rfl 
} ment, donne une blanc! eur de perle, et communique =. z! pi ‘0 Invest in s Gypsom Facto 7 is risk ji i 

{la vical ax smi, cen Listas Pad ASssouan, Mr: G. Mitchell, Estate Agent, | eceakis of tarning out abont 2u tons per de - ADVERTIGEMENTS. wen etd not perhaps’ s0 ‘great in oe 
ortas uniques dérivent dase sat otatestoeenrete has. reveral plota of laud -suitab'e for | Addreds, No. 29% 03, “Egyptian Grzete” P.T. 4 per line. Minimum charge P.T, — ; the more_epen parts, where 
| ainsi on peut bien l'appeler [ding in thie rising d strict, Apply. as abcve. offices, P 291.03 6 3 20. Births, Merrigges or Deaths, not leposit of loads of stone and sand; ifthe road 98 44-3050 ) exceeding three lines, P.T. 20, Every | is under repair, of of black mud* by the road 
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additional line P.T: 10, Notices in Sweepers, if the weather is bad, equally make 

Creme naturelle ; : ———————— re pour résister aux rayons AN BXCEPTIONAL 0} PORTUNITY.— | Administration des Chemins de Fer news column P.T. 20 per line. Con- progress along the sidewalks difficult, if not 

jet la peau n’a besoin que de cotte créme 5s 25 | ourecia-vitalies prion arr _ ie | des one srr pene soopcceerer eecenaad | A ay barca cheap, firat olass printip de I'Btat Beyptien fence enter ne fot Mamting | impomsible. ae ne 
N. SP ATHIS jitritations et les viees du aang surchaufé, et pour} nachine, complete with all-scoeszories ; gor — . The “Alexandria Municipality has been in’: 
Pen Ct tee * pecpebbad elt eos mot buinarnd ot sans les rides as hew, Can bs seem in: working otder. For AVIS ADVERTISEMENTS and . 2 Cxistence sufficiently long’ for so important a 

CAIRO AND ALEXANDRIA, ; Zampotde Metta ome ‘ite beaucoup la Pr sata Leena Spply to Gye FO. ihe deka sae ies - «4 SUBSCRIPTIONS | matter to have received the attention it merits, 

4 : =: insectes ot es et soulage imm: omen: , Z “ °25- rection i ie 
© ii i 

\ MB.— This Whisky is the same as | | iors “ee moutiay He Reyétlio: & Voonsout: Wiassmer: le Pete! > aeedae be agvannc (PE Orders and | P6yptian methods niay bo slow, but that is no 
“supplied to the Red Oross Society | | Dépst pour I'Egypto : v, 

. , London, for use by the invalided troops 
> guid hospitals in South Africa, to the 

-of Hoase Lords and House of Common 

ae Madabegh, for sushesnaia fied 

{SOHN 
a 

Aloxandria, Cairo, Ibrahimich, Luxor, 
lolima Cos, Ltd., 5 Rue de ta Palx, Paris. - 

Ch re 1 bi excuse for a city boastingiteelf of ro many’noble Editor aad eee ROWLAieR and handsome buildings, s0 up-to-date with SNELLING, ‘Alexandria. its fire-ongines, electric tramways, telephones, 9 ‘ etc, being 80 hopelessly behind: the ‘times as London Correspondeat's Oflees —$6; Hew Broad regards the wants of pedestrians. Trees ia the 

a : i i "TERS. qn'elle recevra des offres pour Ia loration des eon eos bap bays ae Agent, buffets des gares da Pont-Limour, Osire, de 
Post Office Box No 865, Alexandria, 81 12-908 be Pog yg eo étre adresséen sur papier 

timhré de PT. 8, et sons donble envel-ppe, & 
Mr. le Directeor Général, ot remises avant Je 

i ORMAN & UO,, for overcoats, suiti 
Street, B.0. ; ‘| foot hance thi nee of bu: 

Wena ay B riding. breeches aud Indies’ tailoring 14 Décembre courant, & midi, | Cairo Offfces.—No, 1 Sharia Zervedaeh!, (opposite bad wads jaa ‘tr «. pabeell ‘sheds toes the 
to i) the King now oatter is now prepared to ander L'envel intBtoure doit porter Is ans. the Agriealtoral Bank , hot sun, but why should: not. the, necessary 

above in all the latest styles, Best clot 
perfect fit guaranteed, 289 Sa Re nanan na 
Bosman & O©O.. for Gentlemen's shirte, socks, ties, stads, collars, pyjimad and Onderwear of all descriptions. 26979-6 6 

scription “Offre pour Is location, des boffete 
f <3 | des d fi Oni i excavations for their watering be covered with | de ha” PontL/monn, Onirs, de Minieh ot 4 circular light iron railing: and the level of the La Icostion commen: p A thway becretained, as is done in many roada et pele, fin le 31 Décomb ; The Egyptian Gazette a Cairo! Money is forthcoming when large 

7 r works are undertaken ; it- should not be THE ENGLISH DAILY NEWSPAPER, withheld in matters affecting the welfare of 

BOVRIL Whisky 
contains the whole of the valuable : “= . Established 1726, stimulati d nourishing. pro: SS 

ESTABLISHED 1880. ; 
‘ M A NTOSH & C parties othabrine Weeecee Bookman & CO,, for flsnnels, flsnnolette, do Béltor and Manager - - R SURNG, | *'* <itizems . 

KI ; Ue Of great value after acute illnesses 3 arid obildren’s socks avd stockings, sm v > We consider that we have fully established 

/ “INVERN ESS. ot all kinds, a largo choice of dress ray 4 5 ee Price: ONE PIASTRE TARIFR. ue oe Ca ee eae tananes many 3 AGENT: 
See RR a mee cere ee : , d 

FA ERNEST THORON peli cit letins Be AN & CO. —'Ths Alexandria Lending soumissionnaire, devenant adja i FRIDAY, DECBMBRR 7, 19/¢. ee \eaduaiinn ahSGit be:compbllea tobe 
if Library. Over 1,809 books, ror -terms'| boffat, n’en preod pas possession, — - iil we i vO, 

~ BAIRO &. ALEXANDRIA, - apply to above. 2498166-) ° L’aaranos da local ocoupé par le butist, : iy Fith ommeenn erent and content = . ap on] , OUR NEGLEOTED FOOTPATHS. | Curvelves with expreating the hope that 

GEwEERAL DPOT, 
des coustractions dela gave en partie oa en 

: TS ere Sac | - t ¢ 
Mr. Salvago's intarpelidtion will boar fruit— 

: 
: totalité (eelon les convenances.de la Di 

- 5 MI Bear fruit. 

wt O.58 & O°. Lib ce a ‘ Guristas he rors, tin conformémant sox , termes pene Tho disgraceful neglect of our. footpaths | and that quickly, , ; : 

Soni rps ! Palin . Vart, 9 da contrst, dont an exemplaire ast & In| 8PPears at last to have aroused the attention 
pnts; consisting vf silver and electro- lated disposition Aes soomissionnanor 3 il, A i 

i 
j ‘iti ‘ ? aires ‘anx Bored of some membors of the. Municipal Council. t eter 

E. J: FLEURENT, : Lom otf ty Mec cor aed al dn d He eee 4 goal de i Wei td Wednesday's meeting an cube an the | . : 2 
: 

i tis Se P A aap ik) ine) et dang \bject was to have been made by Mr. Salvago, p ci : 
neue 3 lama GaTRO. il, Poe ay sera ana re £76018-63 | B88 iodiqndse plo haat, eigen to thio press of other businom'it had. MILITARY TAILOR@. Le Csite, lo 4 Déombre 1906. 99011:9.1 to be postponed with other important questions, (SYP TIAN: DING OurriTs A erearaciyy, 

: — : 
Br \ f 1 ccmapeeisammeecsmaneeae es - We hope, howeyer, that Mr. Salvago will not.’ RIDIi Be ‘ . 
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[XP BRIENCED DRESSMAKER desires day 2 " : DRS 3 dia tation and that th fi : ] oan 

British Commercial Travellers Betis vdieo Hamburg, _Angto-American| mur ot wy vit | Phillips & Co.| 
" ep ecerremeree reer a ee la , Nn COMPANY: appointed ‘forthwith, and get to work without ' LADIES’ TAILORS. ‘ 

‘URNITURE POR BALB.—Two hedecom |S" Trsor of Gents bewun AYeasdrta and Care 
k sud dlp thie soli Pee pe ae : THREE SAILINGS A-WEEK, 

arrange with 
“THE COMMERCIAL BUREAU " 

ate of Aldsandria : 
Germonable «Hor refased, Spply, Box 741.! aLexanomia WARENOUSE CO. LTD. 

a acne ice 

loss of time. We know of - no other respect in 
which our Municipality has to .complete'y, failed in ita dution to the oitisons as in the 

(HIGH CLARS Woux OWLY), 
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‘ LOCAL AND GENERAL. ° 

To-day’s plague bulletin reocrds a death in 
hospital at Neg Hamadi. ; 

Ritz Motel, 
The‘ allotment of the rhazes bas been 

conolnded to-day. The capital was over-sabsori- 
bed fifty-four times: ee 

The Brindiel Mall. 
The ‘mail’ from Europe, vid Port Said and 

Brindisi, will close at the G.P.0.,; Alexsndria, 
at 3.10 p.m. on Sanday. B 

Ministry of the Interior: 
Aboording to “‘Al Miubar,” the Mivistry of 

the Interior intends to pension fifteen matkez- 
mamoura in thé provinces, 

‘State Ralhway institute. 
Prof. Angelo Scolari and popils will give a| him promotion to substantive major. The late 

Biegie -catarart cae fa detoabe General, who hed retired, commande! the 
Inatitate on Saturday, 8th inst. 

The firat list of subscriptions for the selebra- 
tion of thé anviversary of the Khedive's 
Accession amounts to LB. 835. 

Cairo Bourse. 

The exhibition of the various plans for the 
new Bourse buildings at Cairo will be open to 
thé public from this. afternoon, from 2 to 4.30 
o’clock, aod will reiasin open until Wednesdsy 
next inclosive. - Sie 

“ guldeeat wouan: 
A corresponden’ strongly recommends 

toarists and others visiting Assousn to employ 
the looal iguides, instead of those from Laxor, 
who generally are ill-informed as to the where- 
abonts of Assouan, — 

~ On the'Sth inst., 9 vecssls, § northward and 
4 soathward boand, transited the inal, aa 
‘psid for: passenger and. tonnage to! 2 
$98,868.81. OF these vessels, 7 werd British, 
1 French and, 1 Datch. ‘The receipts since 
December 1 amount to Fe. 1.886.685,67. 

K0.6n;° 3 : 
. The ist, Battalion King’s Own Scottish 

~ Borderets, which arrived in Egypt last week 
from Sdathsmpton, is likely to. vee foreign 
service. extenditg; over 16 or 18 yesrs:The 
battalion went ‘home from India close on 16! Rifach, and 
years ago, and its bome stations were Devon-. 
port, York, Aldershot, and Dablia, 

” Wreetling at the Alhambra. 
Last night’s wrestling resulted as follows : 

Van der Berg beat Clément (18 minates) ; 
Bigmann beat Cylie (10 minutes) ; Pons beat 

y in._ (8 minutes) ; Boersarini beat 
“Limousin; The following bouts will come off 
- to-pight :— Bigmann v:.Van der Berg, Oct- 

tinger'y. Clément, Schackmann v. Karl Cylis, 
_ Limousin vy. Paul Pons. 

Tog ‘fiat emcking concert at this oleb will 
be held to-motrow eve: ing at 9 o'clock, when 
Rear Admiral Sir Massie Blow fisld, K.C.M G, 

” hae ‘kindly oconsented’’to’ take the chair. 
' Members of the clab and their friends are 
« ‘requested to be<parotasl. It is contemplated 
"to give w concert, to whioh ladies will be 

* invited, next month. 

A Commercial Coagraphy of Esypt. 
‘ \, Mohuméd Tewfik Taher. Effendi, teacher of 

. | geogniphy at Tahdina School, Csiro, hes 
'! published in pamphlet form a precis of asefal 

jiformation on Bgypt and the: Anglo-Ezyptian 
jadan, together with » full explanation of the 

* great foates of the world. All ioterested in’ 
Bgyption affairs will: fied it very” handy. The 

. priog is 15 millidmes, 

_ Aight In Khartoum. : a 
"Phe delny. in sapplying Khartoom with 

electric light has been the canse of deep divap- 
pointment to one of the local poets, says the 
“Badan Gazette.” This gentleman had bornta 

“+ quantity of oil in Preparing » long poem with 
which to receive the new year (1907) and the 
electric light. We ondpratand that some of his 

~ felovds now advise him to postpone his.poem 
until the beginning of 1908) — 

“A Lottery Case. ie 

"  Abmed Khabbars, the sowspaper vendor of 
Cairo, obtaived the winning nomber in o 
philanthropic society's lottery at, Cairo; bat 
was retased payment of the thousand fratios 
he had won becsase the lottery ticket bad been- 
Presénted for payment after eight days, which 
waa the limit fixed in the regalations. Khabbara 
is bringing av sotion against tha society on 

* . thé-groand that the prescription ot eight days 
1 in mot legally. Feoognised, 

"Chartered Aoosuntante.. 
“Messrs, WB. Peat & Co, the well-known 

chartered: acooontants of London, Middlex- 
‘boro’, Barrow4n-Furness, York, and Darling- 
.too, have opeied a» branch of *their business 
in Cairo in'the Sharis Cherifein, Kasr e! Nil, 
ander the, management of Mr. H. Victor Hl), 

Who bas been for some years with them in 
London, We anderstand they are slready 
eogazed on several important matters, amongst 
Gthers the andit of the Egyptian State Rail- 
w5ys. d a 

, Dongola and “'Condoia.” : re 

" - The qoick oblivion that balls over even 
‘recent history -was (ssys the “Westminster 
Gszette”) coriously illastrated at a-teachors’ 

“ examination, the reports of which have just 
soon the light. A passage was dictated relating 
to the military op*ratiors in Ezypt a few yrars 
back, The werd “Dongole,” occurring in the 
phrase “the advance of the troops in Ezypt on 
‘Dongols,” was ingenionsly spelled in twenty- 

~_ fonr qvite wrong ways, a favourite min«pelli g 
" being Gondola !? Pourteo: d ffarant trayastios 
of the name of ‘the Byyptinn patriot Arabi,” 
Aa be was devcribed in the dictated oxtract, 
wore perpetrated by candidates, “Arrowby,” 
sod even “Alibi,” being among the variants | 

GENERAL'S TERRIBLE DEATH. 
—_— 

A SERIOUS ASSAULT, 
——s 

BANK MANAGER: SAVAGELY: HIS EGYPTIAN RECORD: 
ATTACKED. < 

Lowpox, December 6. ae ' : i 

. EFFECT:OF THE CAPITULATIONS. : 
General Gaise Tocker was found dead cr 

th: rsi'way near Portsmonth. His bedy was’ 
terribly matilated. { (Reuter) 

Mejor General William Guise Tacker, \C.R., 
took a brilliant part in the Ezyptian campaign 
of 1882, and: saw service at El Macfar, El 
-Mabots, and Kaseassin, where be participated 

-| in two engagements, and Tel el Kebir, where be 
won a msjor's brevet, the medal with clasp, |i 
and other deoorations, It was at Tamai how: 
ever, in the war in the Eastern Sudan, that 
he was mentioned for the brave deed of, turning 
the enewy’s guns upon them. This earned 

j, Nesterday -evening, shortly. after seven 
Brolock, . ravage assault was committed on 
Mr. Giovanni de Beaupais, the respected 
manager of the Banoo di Roma at Alexatdris. 

geon wielded by a ‘Croatian in the service of 
Messrs. Cottani. Frares.’ He was almost 
stunned by the ‘first blow when he received « 
second oné, and then his.asasilant took to his 
heels and rashed off paraued’ by a number of 
persons who had witnessed the affray, as at 
that time of tha evening the st-bet is’ crowded. 

Me. de Beaupuis was immediately taken to 
the Attarin Carsoil, bat the-police werd unable 

Brigade of Royal Marines in London at the 
Coronation. 

DEATH OF M. PESMAZOGLU. 

The news of thedesth of M. Jean @. Perma 
xogla, who disd at Athens yesterday after a 
long and psinfal illness, has been received with 

| general sorrow at Alexandria. The well-known 
Greek banker was born at'A'exandria and éda- | 

‘cated at Smyrna, of which city his father, M. 
George Pesmar gla, was a. native, afterwards 
coming to Bgypt, where he oconpied a high. 
position in the commerocial and financial world 
in the time of Mohamed. Aly. His ‘son began 
his financial career at the Crédit Lyonnais at 
Alexandris, then under the mansgement of 
M. Kleinemann. Subseqaently M. Pesmszogla 
became director of the commercial department 
of the Anglo Ezyptian Bank ot Minet-al-Baseal, 
After. the events of ’82 he founded a bank of 
his own,'and transferred hie basiness in 1896 
to the Bank of Athens. He was’ appointed 
general manager of that ‘bank at Athens. in 
1897 and always maintained an active intere:t 
in its affairs, : 

permission of the Austro-Hangarian Consulate, 
owing to the Ospitulstions. The victim was 
afterwards taken home, where ha was attended 
bys dootor, who declared thst if the blow 
had been a fraction of a centimetre higher it 
would have proved fatal. 
The Croat took refage ina bank in’ Cherif 

Posha-street, which was soon surrounded by a 
crowd of people. The detectives of the Alex- 
sndria City Police were prevented from arrest- 
ing the map, as the bank, being « foreign 
establishment, ooald not be entered. 

Up to the time of going to pressit has not 
been ascertained whether the man has been 
arrested or not. i 
-The attempt on Mr.de Beaupuis is said tobe 

due to the fact that the Banoo di Roma retased 
to-cash « cheqae the Croat brought to the bank 
on Toesday last, as the drawer bad not » 
sofficient account at the bank-to meet it, 

bs) oe == 
THE KHBDIVE. : : 

The Khedive: spent yesterday ‘at Konbbeh A TEMPTING INVESTMENT, 
Palace. This morning his Highness visited fe ——— 
tombs of hié father- avd grandfather at El ore 

pttended midday prayer at El aeree bechcinc LARD. 
Shafei Mosque. ; 
The’ Kiewet Ei Mabimal will. be. removed 

this afterncon from Khoro: fish to Mohamed 
Aly-+quare, Cairo, where the ceremony of the 
removal to the Hsseini Morqoe will be held 
tomorrow morning under the presidency of 

} the Khedive, } 

We .would draw particular attention to the 
abridged prospectus, which we publish in 
another page, of the United Egyptian Lends, 
Limited, '» company which'is being laonched 
under the very. best auspices, The company, 
which will have a capital" of £500,000. divi- eee ded into 498 759 Ordinary shares of £1 each 5 ; A DEMENTL and. 25,00) Deferred shares of 1s, each, has 

—— an option to parchase # landed pr 
We are authorised: to state that there is 

no. trath in the statements, which have ap- 
peared in some ot the Cairo newspapers, to 
the effect that Mr. Mitchell Innes, Under Be- 

; cretary of State at the Ministry «f Finance, 
is to be transferred from his present po-i-. 

; tion in order tobe attached to the Khedive 
jin some new capacity. 

known, as Kom.el Akhdar, situate in the! 

Taght 
Railway, from which point there is a 60 centi- 
metre tramway to the principal homestead, | 
According to Mr. Lang Anderson, who is «| 
reoognised.aathority on the subjeot, the pro- 
perty is oapable of great development at 
moderate oost. If £30 000 is jadiciously spout 
on it daring the next three years, ho aays, it 
can be brought to a capital value «f £75 to 
£80 per feddan, The work ot development is - 
simple and follows well knowo lines, #0 that 
the’ slement of unforeseen contingencies is! 
largely diniinished, while the results of deve- 
lopment ate sare, The H. and J. Syndicate, 
Limited, have: also obtained an option on a 
valaable property, of about 55,600 metres, at 
Rhoda Island, Osiro, which oan bé seoured by 
the company at a satisfactory price. The 

_| directors have other business in view which 
ia believed to be of » most profitable natore ; 
48, however, oegotiations are still in progress, 
it is not possible to give details at present, 

The board of the. onmpany is a strong ore, 
consisting as it does of Mxj r-Genoral Sir John 
Ardagh, Mr, Elias Moyer, Mr. Gerald Arthor 
Sheppard, and Col. Henry. Leyoester ‘Aylmer, 
while the advisory bosrd, composed of Messrs, 
Joha Hioks Paull, Neghib J, Barsook, and 
Sydney Henton Carver, is one which cannot 
fail to gommand the utmost confidence in 
Buypt, Altogether the oompany-forms » tempt 
ing invettment, “The Ordinary shares . ero 
Cntitled to @ proferential dividend of 7 
oent,, and will participste with the Deferred 
shates ih the remsiniog profit available for 
distribation, the Ordinary shares taking 60 
Per cent, and the Deferred shares the remain- 
ing 40 per cent, | 

The subsoription list will be opened at the 
Anglo-Bgyptian Bank on Monday, 10th inat,, 
and closed on or before noon on Tharaday, 18th 
inat. We may add, however, that the company 
is being so mach appreciated by the pablis 
that in all probability the lists will close on 
Toosday afternoon (the 11th) at latest, 

laterite t 

DBUTA LAND COMPANY. 

TRIPS TO VICTORIA NYANZA. 

Tourists wore carried up the Nile last year 
‘a6 far as Gondokoro, witbin 850 miles of the 
head/of the Nile on the north shore of the 
Victoria Nyarzs, ‘The Guvernment of the 

| Anglo-Egyptian Sudan has this year opened 
the Nile route olesr to Uzanda on the ovast 
of the lake, and is now taking steps greatly 
sto improve and qnicken this service, Aocord- 
ing to Mr. Presbfield, the well known Ame- 
rican monntaineer, one of the largest tourist 
companies expects soon: to sell tickets to Vio- 
toria Nyavea by way of the Red Ses, retorn- 
ing by the Nive. ; 

eee nd 

FIRB BRIGADE DISPLAY. 

The programme of the ‘fire brigade dioplay 
tobe held at the brigsde station, Bab-el- 
Ghedid, to-morrow, at 3 p.m. comprises every 
mancrvre evolved in the daties of the 
service, what with drills and rosones. These 
inclade the following; Hose reel and band 
Groape-drill, ronning out hose and carrying 
of an onconacious person ; pompier Jadder 

-drill, showing olimbing ; rbsoue by rope tackle, 
showing how it is possible to effect » resone 
from « root or upper floor } Omergency escape 
for firemen, for ase when ont off ; axe of patent 
branch pipe showing jat, water ourtain, and 
both combined to protect firémen ; jomping 
sheet, smoke helmet and chemical cylinders, 
showing way of jamping, nse of helmet, aud 
chemical cylinder; drill with motor fire engine; 
drill converting steamer from one to-four jots, 
It will close with a grand finale of a house 
on fire, in which a resone will be.effeoted by 
'jnmp'ng sheet and hand e-cape, 

eee 

STEAMER MOVEMENTS, 

The 88, Oovana left Naples at 2 p.m. on 
.| Wednesday, and is dae at Aloxandria at 6 am, 
on Satorday. 2 

The Florio-Rabattiao 8.8, Perseo, doe at 
Alexandria on Sonday next, left Messina three 

'hoors behind time, ~ 
|, The 8.8. Trojan Prince, with parsongers 
and general cargo, left London on the 6th 
‘nat, and‘is dve at Alexandria on or aboot 
‘ the 28-d, . i 
| The 8.8. Carib Prince, with passengers 
and geners] cargo, left Manchester on the 
6 b inet., and is dae at Alexandria on or about 
the 29nd, 

Ramours have been current for some days 
past. to thé effect that the London Bosrd are 
not in aooord with the looal directors as regards 
the immediate policy of desting with certain 
Properties of the company. We believe that 
before long « shareholders’ meeting will be 
oalled to deal with the questions at issne. - 

ee 

» THR PILGRIMAGE, 

The Egyptian pilgrims who have left for 
the Hedj.z op to date > umber 4,000, 
60 -Badenese pilgrims arrived récently at 

'Khartonm from Bi Fala‘er, on; their way to 
Meooa, They will take train for Soakin, 
‘and 470 of these will be given free passages 
by the Government, ; a5 

NEW KHEDIVIAL HOTEL 
CAIRO. 

® 
~ 
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to ‘arrest ‘the would-be.assassin. withoat the | ° 

NODES FROM SUEZ, - 
— 

IMPORTANT DREDGING OPERATIONS. 

(Faom ovz ConnesPonpEnr.) 
wh Boer, ‘Thureday, 

The dredzing of Suez Bay, the preliminaries 
of: which have slready been begun, will very shortly commence, and for this Purpose six 
powerfal dred zers sre on their Way ont from 
Newoastle, S 
© [understand that the same contractors have 
obtained a contract from the Saez Canal Com- 

; | pany for the dredging of Port Tewfk When that work is completed steamers will be able to enter the breakwater, instead of lying in'the roads, whioli dte very mach expo:ed, especially 
ta southérly gales, 
winter, and thas 

togive the contract, to the same company for 
dredging the oreek leading to Suez, which will 
bea Great body to, commerce. : 

_THE 88. NEGHILLEH. 
The Khedivial steamer Callioubich sailed 

again from Suez yesterday motning to assist 
the Neghilleh, and took in tow a lighter with 

the stranded steamer. At the time of stranding 
she had no cargo on board, and -this renders 
the refloating of the ‘vessel difficalt. Captain 

‘on the spot directing opsrations. The Neghilleh 
is one of the Khedivial Company’s oldest ships 
and is, I understand, fally insared against loss 

| at Lloyd's, 

ABBAS THEATRE, CAIRO. 

_ have seen the “Lilipatians” two or three 
times since I last wrote about them. [ saw 
the “Barbier de Seville” on Sanday in a packed 
hodee, then “Orispino e Commare,” then laat 
night “La Fille do Régiment.” They are 
always delightful, 80 keen and fresh and true 
to the note. ‘As to voioge, of course, one can’t 
take a: standard of comparison. For one thing 
the nataral comparison between their voices ‘(and that of a choirboy dies not hold: their 
singing is qoite different, far taore dramatic, 
without the same chanoe of long-drawn notes 
which give that almost painfal sweetness peca- 
liar to « boy's soprano, Bat their sense of time 
and tone is extraordinarily cate. Last night 
there were some most tricky bits of recitative 
hi unexpected accidentale—and never a mis- 

re! i ; 
The little who plays ‘Ficaro” is, on her 

off oights, a pe in the chorus, and seems to 
‘operty | enjoy it as maoh asa part.Ricciolini is perbaps 

the best for tone and charm of sll the boys; his 
slto without any 

shrillness of thin notes 3and he induces a lut ox 

grown voice, and koows how to sing : the first 
thing that strikes one is the continuity of each 
note. I feel quite ready to compare her, what- 
ever readers may say, to many “grown-ups” I 
have heard. As to her acting ”snd ber personal- 
ity, that is quite a delight’ Sheise charming 
oreatare to look at, and the “petite air pro- 
teotrice” she assumes towards the rest ise 
pleasare, Mile. (is she Mile, ur is “he”. s'boy 1) 
Caroli ie the ooly other who givas the effect of 
being older than tha reat in voice and mgnner, 

The good Mr. Guerra is- probably » most 
kindly and fatherly trainer, bat I wish he 
would not bang so loud and neglect his or- 
chestra 00 entirely, He bends his paternal: 
eyes on the keyboard:all the time. I scarcely 
aw him glance once at the stage or his fellow 
musicians, Well, the troupe never failed him. 
Of coarse one has to discount, in one’s impres- 
sions, the absence of weariness and over-train- 
ing, of stage-worn preoovity and rivalry. That 
is mont noticeable io Mile Levi's voice: she 
has all the notes, /all the ooloor, much of 
the fallness—and it is jost that difference 
which makes her voice and sppearance .s 
delight and a memory—that a fall grown prima 
donna wogld show ; but thestage is to her an 
incident and not » wage-carning worry. Ah, if 
only real opera people who have the. voices, 
tenor, bass, soprano after their kind, had that spontaneity and trath. that these children give 
as! It is too delightfal to be food for criticism 
or comparison, 

i iicnieememnamhieaeal 

SHBPHBARD’S HOTEL. 

By kiod permission of i4.-Col, J; H. Gideon 
and officers, the band of the Ist , Batt. 
Lancashire Fasiliors will play the following 
programme at Shepheard’s Hotel on Saturday, 
8th inst, from 4 to 6 p.m. :-— 

March—State Trumpeters—Seltzer, 
Overture—William Tell—Rossini 
Oriental Scene—A Dervish Uhorus—Sobek. 
Seleotion—La Bohéme—Puccini. 
Patrol—Turkish—Michaeles, 
Seleotion—Vi 

Regimental Maroh—Khodivial Anthem 
God Save the King 

» EN, Mrvts, Bandmastor, 

MAPLE & Co., Ltd. 
(LONDON & PARIS.) 

UPHOLSTERERS TO H.M. KING EDWARD Vil. | 

Bog ‘to sntiounco that’ representative, Mr. T. 
OLIVER, is now ntaying at the New Khedivial Hotel. 
Alexandria, whore he ‘will remain till Deoomber 24th, 
and whore he.will be pleased to make sppointmerits 
and to give bis sivioo on ‘all matiers concerning 
Furniturn and Deottation, f 
Me, OLIVER: will be {i Cairo at Shepboart’s Hotel, 

from December 26th, till the ond of January, 
fhe eat 

. Pie é 
4 Feil 

a nomber of men, to discharge the ballast of 

Peok, the company’s marine superintendent, is 

CAIRO-KUTTABS. — 

DISTRIBUTION OF ‘GRANTS IN-AID. 

The distribution of the grants-in-aid to the fikis and srifs of the Cairo kuttabe took plece yesterday morning at 10 o’eleck in the ampbhi- 

of Education, Darb-el Gamawiz, ander the pre- 
sidency of H. B.-Sasd Zsgloul Pasha, the 
Minister of Edacation, and in the presence of HB. Hoveein Fakh-y Pasha, CMG, HE Yaooub Artin Pathe LUD., HB Adi Yeghen ‘Pasha, H.E. Mabmond Sidki Pasba, the Grand 

~vieer to the Minintry of Education, Sheikh 
Hawrs Fathalls, Mobamed: Aatef Bey, the 
inspectors of kattabs, and a large concourse of 
fikis, — ‘ The proceedings Commenosd by a recital of 
one of the Saras of the Koran, H.E the 
Minister of Bdacation, in an eloquent speech, thev dwelt upon the ac -to the country 
‘of the development of elementary vernacular 
education, and exhorted’ the fikis to whole 
begites devotion to their calling.’ Io speaking ees ( 

Ta ‘869 and 1690 attempts were made to 
bring these schools compulsorily under cfiicial 
cxntrol with 3 view to reforming thsm, bat 
both attempts had to be abandoned. «In 1897, 
the Ministry of Edccation initiated! the experi- 
ment of trying to bring the schools onder 
departmental supervision by means of & simple for 

reaching a satisfactory level of effisioncy as 
tested by Government inspection. 

attabs to which « Qrant-in-aid is 
awarded are classified, sooording to. merit, 
in two divisions, Kattabs reported to have 
resched only the lower standard receive a 
grant of 10 P.T. for each boy and 30 Pf, 
foreach girl in'average attendance. Kattabs 
reported tohave reached the higher standard 
Téosive @ grant ot 15 P.T. for each boy and 
80 P.T. tor each girl in average sttendance. 

The extent to which the graat-in-aii system 
hae developed may be seen from the fact that® 
the total amount of the grants-in-aid awarded 
has increased from LB. 495) in 1898 to LE. 
15,136 in 1906, while.the number : of kuttabs 
Uoder- inspection has izcreasdd in the same 
period from 801 to 4,482. The namber ‘of 
kattabs awarded a grant-in-aid has increased 
similarly from 110 (24 first class and 86 second 
Olase) to 2,768 (614 first class and 2,154 
second olass), f 

The. grants-in-aid allotted’ to a kattab is 
apportioned by the Ministry among the mem- 
bers of the teaching staff, the share of the 
head-teaober being ordinarily copnted as donble 
the ehare of each assistant. | a 

The number of papils and teachers bronght 
under the inspection of the Ministry of Binca- 
tion by the operation of the grant-in-aid scheme 
hus increased as follows :~ 1898, popile, 7,536 
(6,938 boys and 598 girls): teachers’ 499 
(490 males, 9 female). 1906, papils, 156,542 
(145,888: boys and 10,704 girls) ; teachers, 
6,583 (6,551 male, 82 female), 

The nomber of pupils io kuttabs reported to 
be sofficiently efficient to be awarded a Grant: 
ia-nid has likewise oonsiderably increased, 

In addition to the kuttabs ander inspection 
for grants-in-aid the Ministry of Bdacation has 
ander its own direct control 191 kattahe 

October 13h, 1906, wan 2,404. Owing ‘to the 
distanoes which the teachers are ormpolled 
to travel, the attendance in les regular than is 
desirable, aud averages dnly aboot 60% °f the. 
eS wig of Fiegremiy enrolled, but persistent 
efforta are being made to improve the regula. 
rity of -attendanoe, es 

theatre cf the examination halls of the Ministry | | ____ 

Mofti, Sheikh Hassoana El-Nawawi, the» Ad-| i 

‘faneral took place 

F > eae 

In addition to the weekly holiday las e°, the Ministry of Bidcation his within - the Inst” faw years, a8 opportanit es oconrred, established 
Normal Schools for training teachers for service in kuttabe. Threé pf thead normal ‘achools. are 
for male teachers and one for ‘female teachers, ‘The nombers in attendance at these Norinal 
8 hools are as follows : : 

Nou | 
Btudents 

| When) | Sex of | 
| ettabtiahed | students | 

adoption ‘cf’ these measures for 
¢ existing teaching ataff and pro- 

Years increased ta & very great extent, 
Tn the Government kattabs Dractically ‘the - whole or the tesching staff have: paseed ‘the qualifying examination; whilst ‘in the kattabs. ander inspection for grants-in-aid, 394 teachers. - who hava passed the examination were foond to be serving in the kattabe at the last annual inspection, 65 having qualified as bead tea ohers and 159 as assistant teachers, i The total expenditore on elementary verna- colar edacation has incressed since 1898 ag - follows :— 1898, L B: 1.586:; 1899, LE 4,687 ; - 1900, LE 4,956 ;-1901, LB. 6,525 ; 1903, 

LE. 13 392 ;- 1908, LE. 21,067 ; 1904) 1.8, 
28,685; 1905, L.B. 87,410 3 1906, LB: 44,951, ° 

-|.PERSONAL AND. SOCTAL. 

__ The ‘Archbishop of Sinai hes arrived in Paria 
branobes | from London. 

Ibrahim Past Neguib, Under Seoretary: to the ‘Ministry ofthe Interior, came down to ‘Alexandria yesterday evening. ‘ 
: —_—.——_ . 

The newly. appointed, French Consnl-General 
hat Cairo. M: Klobukowaki,- is ‘expected. to arrive at Port Said on the 15th inst. by the Messageries Maritimes 8.8. Natal from Mar. i seillee. Bae Fe ee : 

H.1M, the Bmperor Francie Joseph hes oon- ferred the Order of Prancis-Josoph of the tad -elsss on Negaib Bey Ghali, secretary to the . Ministry of Poreign. Affaiteand the 4th class of the same order on Smidi Bey, an official of the 
same Ministry. : 

Hassin Bey Galal, the new Counsellor to the Cairo Native.Court. of Appeal, left Alex. ‘andria yesterday afternoon fot Cairo to teke up his new post, : is 
__- ry 

a: pads (or 

Mrs. H. B. Barker in expeoted: to arrive on 
the 10th inst, by the North Gorman Loyd | 

Wa regret to ancounce the-death of Mr. J B. Vascotto, Iate chief of the -post office division at Alexandris and formerly head of the Cairo Custom Honse, which took place at Alexandria on Wednesday last st 3 pm. The 
0 at the Catholic Cometery yesterday’ afternoon.. The. family are gratefal for the marke of esteem which, they have received in their beresvament ftom the Castome and Postal Administrations, as 

as from their friends. The. chief mda 
were the ‘four rons of the decessed, who-are all employed in Government Administrations. 

“4 
EGYPTIAN ANTIQUITIES FOR U.S.A. 
METROPOLITAN MUSEUM'S MOVE, 

tonr of exploration, ee 
Me, Lythgoo-in's gradaate . Uijtver:§ £ 

siay, aud waa ‘teoently on Coat yee by ii aes 
department of Bgyptian ; rt i the Bostow” 
Maréom of Pine Arte, Se ia 

ug 

Put iidiehs-t een 

* 
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THR RNGYPTIAN GAZETTE, 
THE SUDAN CAMPAIGN, | tt et ic ad we vp MONBY. AND SHARE, MUARKEP. bot. New York-Geatral-and- Wabseh “B” Do. béutoret rose 1. SRG 

The market hasbeen qniet to-day pending 

/ y : ks, ae TELEGRAMS. 
whep. the ‘Sirdar-broke hp his: battle. line 

$ it rf ates 
SRI lg began the, advancé on the city, Slatin expressed 

} (9 SSS args 
; the opinion that* thé” Dervishes were not yet 

_— ; | 4 
es g : : advices from Wall Street. Unions are anchapg- iy L 

ek ee - |A GERMAN’S IMPRESSIONS. wean and sould come in agnin, His maraing| -(Fxox stn. Pruawotat,Connmspoupext.) od at 1929: Gotithon Paice baverlott § at 3:4.| FOOTBALL. 

: JAPAN 8 F UTURE. nae was‘soon amply” justified: This is one of ‘the ae Egyptians. | oe ; — 

: 
5 ie? ‘Lonvor, November 30. 

me Ci "| Major von Tiedemann first saw the Nile 
a The Money Market. 

os . 

; VICTORIA COLLEGE e. ST. ANDREW's, .. 

f "* sf09 FORMIDABLE 10 OPPOSE.” | f" south by, the great lakes when he served the remark was made to him, not openly before Des money market has;to the relier offevery- teams met on Sstarday last on the 

‘The support which: is being give. to Exyp- 
tian shares. proves thatthe revival im: this fection is mo mere passing sport, bat it dae: to 
Sserious and growing a iation of Bgyptian 
enterprises. This week prices in this market 

with Dr..Karl Peters, as his one white the Sirdar and his Stall. The charge of the 21st | body, taker. the coarse which wo have pre- 
comrade on the German Emin Relief Sign Eancers is frankly condemned as the one great | dieed, and the. Bank statement published | 

| 
. fis 2 : seg 

: ee : . 
ine hie ground somewhat heavy, but o I 

Lowpox, Deosmber 6, | tion. Tt was this African experience that blunder of the day, i yesterday. shows a: return to:aormab condition), ts d there sis w- fairl ait S Y, but neverthelnss 

Py te led to his selecti German attaché with pie Ne p : . are again better, and t is er lairly good | the game'was f it th, Poe 

“he “Timea” learns from Tokio that the.new Ritet i & Sf nA to Khe . Het We hear of Slatin again during the.advance | and, in faot, Commpares: favourably with that of, basiness doing. 3 °. i ast throughoat, ‘Gotlege XI. wears désidedty. the: saperior ‘ot, bu> at the name tinge were’ Incky to retire winners by 5 margin of four goals, f 

on the city, riding in silence, with, his eyes. fixed on the place where he. had ‘suffered s0 much. A. terrible piace it. was, “Filth, heat, 

the same period last:yobr. {tis trae/that/ in National-Bauk of Ezypt have been 8 vory Amorica‘conditions do not seat very favour. strong market. Tae qnotation for there share: able, ang'no-dowbt some ‘more gold will boli ca¢ Friday was 27}-$, bat they are now ap to * owl pawo foriBrez 1 powibly also for: other 28}. . Agricaltaral Banks al-o have been au- opantriee, -Cheré. i¢yh wever, ‘nothing to ind- Ported, and edranoed to.93§ They close at 934. cateithat enysvery special-ealls will be>made The 3} per cent. -Debentares are-atill about apon the Bank which it’ is- not perfectly “wall 884-9. Delta Preference Bearer also’ in active able: to. qmoet fwith the * sapplies of goldaow 
ivi deading -bankers | 15, no sellers about. Delta Land and Invest- tient have dropped back to 44, and Land aod 

sid, | Since seen service in other Parte of the world. > | He was on the staff of the German contingent 
. Yisions for home. dalence.. ‘Thin. ect vblishment , Signifies an, increase of nearly 50 per cent. Ths } of .War declared at » meeting ef.the she Stee must be too formidab'e for anyone to oppose. (Reuter) 

“:MOROCCO ORISIS. 
match ftom abéot tho'Wathipa y- With dropping aioe Cq.tia “mis kicked, The amd. was eotirely free .from: any ‘ry y For.tha Beit ty “Atwood wea ile oitpacang ‘msn at cantre‘ha f, hispliy. 2 ig 

these days of postcards and telegrams and 
i 

gi 5 excellent both in defeace and 

i ALGECIRAS CONVBNTION RATIFIED. hastily-scribbled. notes.. He would, have:made in the German prisoner of the Khalifa, but doabtie ae Id psy the-banks: to see: ‘aboeati: evens ie) anobanged, bot Land The Callege andoabtedly desorvad to win. ** 

“Seats : edb ap & first-rate sepcnatiss He has an eye for the j criticises very freely Neufeld’s..narrative, and : anation ob-high rates.:“With business axbrisk Witb regard to-the pie ia Al they are a well-balanced: team andit 3 

: Panis, December 6. | Points that tell, he can.present picture in a evidently did not get on. well with him. | a9 ab prenest:all-ovér theountry, 5 percent, Sap aol et gdowand in-Alex j & Very strong combination indeed to-pull off 

*y ql * 
an | few well-chosen words, and, above all, he has | a na . ; 3 i andria for Aboukir Land new iseoe, mention cj S z H 

Cxamaze or Darurzes.—M, Janta; made‘an . : a To: Kitéhener he gives. unstinted praise, He jg, not only-a‘neaal, bots thoroaghly healthy dmyour issue of the 9ad, the shates of the oom: | ® YictOry against them, ¥ 

interpeliation: He feared, thet peace . was | *°™e.sense of fun. His:native good-humour has haseven @ good word for his ‘étifiness of man- \rateof interest, offhe investor ‘obtains s+ Laws hess active bere, bat the 4 To-morrow the Saint “Andrew! P. Cwill 

“compromised . the ,interrention range | HOt -been strangled by the red. tapo of the net, his coldness of bearing ‘towards 4nferiors. sretarn fot his money, and thes mai -whio -hobds | P2°7' i d thedeman ’play thé “Mustapha Sporting Clab F.C, on 

por Acrgrnadh -M. Pichon stated | General Staff, Finally, he likes English folk, | thin, thinks VorTiedemann, is better ing Ma Seesdastichtie nae es has now quite dropped amay,. and. the prios is the Mostapha Paths ‘parent, weeod oa 

aad a Y hed . Fegreta that his fellow-countrymen misunder.| pret for ne iads “free for eash purposes ¢hoald-do Dominslly 4 § - premiom.: -Bgyptian ¢ vas “Pood j 

that serepment, established loyally and them, and trios: to. put thém: right o, /G°BeT*l than the familiar ways of superior the same, We cannot "however, :tbitik it i- have been wanted at 80, 6d, bet a we mon. | {22 following playars will take: th field for 

ig omith the Algeciras Goa wation,' Seale sake teu a eee oO -oflicers in'our Army with those of the lower | probable that -the enpply of sgold- will: torn Honed.in our last attiole : saarae ea the Saints :—Cartis, Dowson, Tainvaco, Role, 

had ‘nowhere met with objections, France ao ee: abies ery, frank ebing | "MRK etice are off parade: But he finds to be..considerably. ancis requiréd | care. RavpiiensBicteles payee sof Sat | Bawards, ‘Caasels, Malley, J Mere 

a art- fron ie ee Spo! opt ctretgied = b he , fault with errr carelessness ec = aud low ‘rates otinterets though ‘perhape not 2 foot dividend. Kbsdivial. “Mail prong and Talloch. Kiok of at 30 pm, 

expressed confide 7 a conyentence’of others, noting a case where the certain): bi smal! 4 
z i 

mtified the Algebiras’ ‘Conven-| ®2v from a. different point of view froke that whole Army suffered for it. THe Gordan parade. © ae me sige Preferénoe at 44, are-anchanged. . Bailding| —_ ee 

‘anaajempasly 2atifing of the war correspondent. iS Heh er, aM ites thin gonr nn, compared] Feodrere it have been enqrired: for at 67 

oor TS itn sachieeecaal a, departare for the | S¢ #hartoum was reac a ia eee with otherpenrs,-mnaut shave Srtseliniy Sa Tacs of Rovattaia wre ait VISITURS’ List’ 

z Bip) ‘ ! i F 
till nine, is. direction, E * i # 

. 

—_—_—_ if Eseton board. a. North German Lloyd pe | CRU St er i Mining. hs : 

oie : oe { growing -hotter every ahinute. At last ‘Thedemand h tirely A Finca F G : 

gas a rpm ole eg Hearth nnnn oa Ay cae en eto etapa | enh Abin mut eo ar oe 

4 
A a genus Se etes © gave no ex) ation e A i 7 " i ; 

t = 

rr Wy SRCONDS. a cosing Pages is given to impressions ‘of: last moment he had changed hia mind and ae sexes ton stop roctnghgn 
: GRAND HOTBL.ABLOUAN, : 

LAST 80° SECO) lediterranean travel and trivial incidents on * gone off to visit the hospitals: In the ign, | : pting prices, 
‘give = rater hae & 

Fagus hoard the steamship’ Gera that one fears th: rh est ©? ,” earlier than: ‘usualy and the balk being already 
obtain ‘Cotmtecse Sales 1 Karoloi and © 

7Knrastows (St. Vincent), December. 6, book will be disappoi pointing: Bat one must let | eh coher hash t¢ xengh it, hia bees nasa \#0ld: Any risk of farther ‘importations has pow Constitation, with tegerd in ee pantagite Geroldine Karolyi, Badapest ; Mr, paca 

The island wae visited by an earthquake on the Major tell hie-story his own way,‘and one Speed Pegs cemparpeen disappeared, 3 which the Government continue to tmainta’n WHy “Bradley, Miss Bradley, Mr. 4 A, 

the 3ed fostant.- 80 ee finds that it helps-one to know him, Once he fault. The Sirdar was the. right man. inthe The Stook Markets. silenoé. The-vonstant referenices to the Chin- ace Rev. and Mra, Stephan Compbelh, Mr, 

the longest on loge ste “ae Cairo, there are few tall Pages. *. Fight place, and he earned his success—this ie| - Although the Stock Exchange Account com-| &? labour qnestion: beive ‘Batorally an a - 8 G. Pildes,-Rev. W, N.B: Cooper, Capt: W. 

z t t ae veatdiee fur aeentoe tale Place in SRN, aNd | 5 Summary of our, author's verdict on the | pleted . this: week: tevbaled) in: mdet “sections settling effect apod the market, Botwith: ae off Mee algae, Min vr 

rere also: Visited. The sbock was most severe the: Major, for all his tropical experience, | victor of Omdurman. Like all successful. men, | slight’ dealings, the details connected with the] **8tding that the Goverament's hypooritic. | Miss Moore, Me. . Hagill, Mr, Ac Hagill, 

in dhe latter. jaland. (Houta) reales its discomforts,’ He: tells Of he Be | he bas hts wuttlendty.crtion/bat tee Tiede-| settlement absorbed. the attention of members | Sttithde ‘regarding ' this: matter, went they’ Bogland ; Mr. Stephen Manuel, Me, P. Hart 

: Parations for the campaign, and expressés his ann is not ong thiem. ap tilkiyseterdsy, ‘Phe: settlement - has been | !ave'exploited to-the fall for party purposes, Dyke, Mr. and Mr. Williams, Mr Hagh B, 

_—_—_——. intense admiration for the British officers whose ee i attended with a certain amoont of anxiety, | @%#t be‘apparent to any who have Tillowe | ‘Bedford, Dr. F. Hilliard, Mr H. Wilbore, Mrs, 

CHINESE IN ‘THE RAND Seqvaintance he makes, The place is fall of ine islly ip the mining market, and one-staat| | their uttorances in and ont of Parliament, | J.M. Bitley, Mr. and Mrs. G, Christofer-Carter, 
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is a very valuable acset, bat riot hein; lettabl nected by « tramway; 1§ wiles ‘in length, with | I a yates a holes The ts Light Railways. rystem. - Mr: R. 

(Pe bave pat no valae against it.The land tex ravable to Givernment varies from P.T. 5 to Now Stook ofthe Latest = 
Sie — of paying all the coats, charges and expennes ett. ee . i] Lang Anderson has toThe-H. and J.|P.T 57 per feddan, and ding >to Mr. 

: 

THERE ARE RO PREFPRENCE OR FOUNDERS’ | of and incident tothe preparation, exednting, . ISSUE OF 308,750 ORD! ‘itines Syndionte, Limited, seasiyre Property, and a Sarrook’s figures, asi ar Teoaoak to London Novelti 

pieleaeeil “SHARES. ; stathping and ‘tegintration: of the Memorandim 3,987 DEFERRED Tenner PeARES and copy of his Ri is sent herewi {LB 653.646 mill,’ which is not heavy, as‘ [and 68, 

Cayo) cetera teen 3 and-Articles of “Arsociation of the. Gompany, follows:— =. i : «| _1e will be noted that he states that, the | tex ae being only an average of P.T. 18 3; ‘ 
Sear SG eee Oman wane op ert scene pat ES mn IRE horse esprome oy ending | | Bh perthare Heston aryl oe eee) wee 

: Directors : | daterof allotment, exclosive of atamps on Share: “len $ {for cultivation of the nanel oropsot Lower ri 7 = NEW QREYS eae In rae Hion Covrr or Justice 
CHawcery Divistex, _ 

Soaks 
NEW TWEEDS 

DEFEMRED SHARES=18. por Share” iW ibeoeaae won pe ht Mx Justice Waxeioton, i ii q 
ar on Application.'| “. the ong ren f * numer of sae dae ee is NEW OVERCOATINGS | 

Subseribers may for their Sheree in full at ing bull cks is ao ficient for reclamation por-| In the atter of, the Egyptian Delta Land ~NEW-VESTINCS . \ 
agp aes eee elaine ta MN Company Limited 

Duty;"‘in exchange’ for Share a he ra Nas I for.” "| nena crops of jcotton, berseem, wheat and biti ecipe ener tract-No. 1 ef out\] barley were doidg well. That the proper!y was hereun capsble of grant Pevelopment at moderate cnet. ii were jndiciously spent on it Adoring the wert five years it ‘conld be brought to wcapital valde of £75 ta $80 per feddan. 

In the Mattor of the Companies 
(Memorandum: of. Association) ‘Acts “1880, 

Agents for the celébrated 
Tevia. Tweed. - - 

subscribed for and fa stated withi 

EXPERIENCED ‘ENGLISH CUTTERS, 

Fit and Style Guaranteed, 

NOTICE I3 HEREBY GIVEN tht a 

Meigs General SirJoun C. Axpaan,K.C.M.G. 

Petition was pre:ented to Hie Moje ty's Hivh 

KCIE, OB, 11 Queen's Gate, London S W., 
ote dy Ha -B.M* Governmént on-the 

egal Adiiver: qx; Std each will receive the -five -per cant. on the Board of Administration of the Suez Canal’ Were sure. ‘That he advinew thé | Court of Jastice on the 15th November 1906 

L. Canton pe Wianr, 8*«nda dB sildings, Cairo, number of shares. underwritten by him as Company. ° a prrerty ipa good investment at £48 per by the above named Company ‘to confirm a 

>» Ratntors » *| followe -— ; | Evtas Meyer, Esq., of Meyer Bros., Calcutta, { feddsn, andor fidently ‘reoomiiends the por- Special Rerolation of-the Company passed at 
Rowet2;-Kean & Wrarr Elia Toriel. 6-000 ‘rbares. J. Repert Oamp- and E. Meyer & Co, Singapore. : clinte. | That if m ney on development is well: an Extraordinary General Meeting of the said NEW COLLARS 

: ae : bel',’ 9,000 sharon? “Avguste Ronsano, fF Bees eee ABD, Bea. 57, Old] spent, the capital valve will inoreasa ébormons- Company held on the 1%th July ¢ NEW TIES 

Cairo, Alexandria, and London. fea JAGIAOGLE har es tBrced Bisa London, E.C:;-Deputy-Chairman} 'v yearly. ‘That the present rental reorive? ig | COMPADY he th July "1906 an s 
Seorbtary &RogisteredOfMves: Bae pyres gcrmmnrn: 8.000 ‘shares, and Free ctreet London, EO, D _Riaby | or Rds ooeeteM Metlingy thet 4 | sebe quently éoofirmed at an Rx'raoedinary NEW SHIRTS 

‘8. V. Woop, 29 Backlesbury, London, EC gah eat be made on the Mears teens Lecors A sad he stage thot tie bab eet ony ha me th ith Acpust lecoate pgs tam ae ; 

6 fi 4 BC, ons m fanor, Suffol rector of The tian J he ¢ atin his ‘opinion, -w fa'ly re-| the agas' 0 €: fol 1B — 

Seorttary & Local Uitioes: — ee form th ate with ay ‘Buterprapand Develo Gamay ne brn ge ts elt bso let} “THAT the Mechorsadam of Assoolation be NEW 

7 : for the amonnt paysble on application to o Advisory’ Woatd in ygypt. iy in Hotter rent—4, 799 ane BE, 887, | varied as follows : 1) by striking’ out from |. 3 page 

Fi 3 A. P. . Pamurs, POI uy iro, | Company’ Barkers. If no allotment is made, Joux Hicks’ Pacts Eoq:; Agricultural’ Ex-| £% 103. ner feddan, would Give an income ot | Rastion 3 pines ee a the Meira NEW UNDERCLOTHING 

* yMaison- Spiro; -Shsria Kasr-el Nil, - Cairo. the applicnti 1 “Alésautiei £21,570 per annem. fe se wits s % 

fess i ¢ plication money will be retarned ih fall,, pert, Alexandria. * The-H,-and. J,-Syndicate, Limited, —have | 0f Association the Words “in any District” and NEW HOSIERY . 

"PROSPEGTUS. ° and where the nomber of shares in leeg — Nzaure J: Sunsocx, Esq, Proprietor, Alex- 4 v by substituting for the words in which the 
sea 

obtained an‘option on a valnabla roperty, of abont 55,000 métres,! etORBddallan i Oairo, which oan ‘Fe secured by’ this Company at a aati+faotory price, 
The Directors have other business in view whioh is believed to be of a 0st profitable natare ; as, however, snerotistions are still in 

Stivzy. Henton- Carver ‘Esq. of Carver 
Bros., Merchants, Alexandria. 

i Ch id Lroyps Bank, }) 45, Cheapside, 
London, EG, and all Branches . 
Tue Anato-Eayrriay Bank, Loarrep, Lon- 

* Railways belo: to or that may ‘at any 
“ time hereafter belong to the Bayptian Delta STRAW HATS " Light Railways Limited or ‘avy extension or FELT HATS ““branoh thereof: existing or hereafter con- | “ atraoted or:proposed to be construoted may SILK HATS 7 ” f progress, i "i ive details at |: Serve or be intended to serve” coourring in ‘ : 

j don and Egypt. i . present. itl not “possible. to ‘give details at bas —_ sub-section the: words. “or in the HELMET. 
Dee as ks pet jadan.”—, ae 94, Clone eon tae EO. con Fall detail, &0,; ovn'be obtained by intend-| - AND Notice is farther given that the said | - : CAPS. : 

” Marre THEOPHILE Aloarp, Advocate, Alex. | ine applicants at the ‘Anglo-Beyptiaw Bank. — | Petition is direo'ad -to be hratd . before: Mr. 5 PANAMAS: 
7 ‘ afi ” 

Jastice Parker at the Royal Courts of Jastios, Strand, London, on Satarday the 12th day of : f January 1907, ee pbs Hats specially fitted: by a, ANY person interested in thé said Com: ikl) ; pany whotber as Creditor Shareboldor or -~« ppactioal Hatter, . otherwise desiring to oppose she making of an’ 4 Order forthe confirmation ofthe said lati } ' ue soe Arslan | © Panama Hats leaned, of hearing by himself or his Counaol for the oaew, ; ‘parpose. A copy of the said Putition will be STYLISH BOOTS forse any” - — reaniring ths COURT SHOES i ‘ same by the ondermentioned aolicitors on: : -—« oe ta ? payment of the regalated charge for the sue, PUTTIE LEGGINGS z 2 ‘Dated this 26th day of Noverber 1906, i y (Signed) Cuas, Autpenr, TENNIS: Coons — - CRICKET C0008: 
FOOTBALLS, ETO, 

Norton Rose Barninaton & Oo, 
Solicitors fir the Company, 

5 

Try our renow ‘ed Boctive Boot at £1, ‘a 
FOOTBALL BOOTS | sa 

574, Old’ Broad Street, 

at special prices for Clubs. 

£9,018-1 London, E. 0, 
——_—_——__ 

ADIES'QLOVES =i tks 
LADIES’ BLOUSES ey 

andria, Egypt. 
a Auditors. 

-W.B. Prat & Co., 11 Tronmonger Lane, | 
London, ExC., Chartered Accountants. 

Sectetary and Registered Office, 
F. J. ‘“Assory, /F.8 A.A. F.C.L8., Finsbury 

Pavement House, ‘Lindon, BO, : 
‘Sectetary tit Zagppt. ; 

Errot' Kerr, ©.A:,, of Messrs. Ressett, iT we & Wyart, Chartered Adcountants, Alex: 
al 

COPY OF Mr. R. LANG ANDERSOWS”AEPORT, 

15, Rep. pe ba Gane ve Raituris, 
ALEXANDRIE, - 
» ° Horrt, 24th May 1906,. 

ndria and Chiiro.. A oie nd surly. got at being slat Ba dion seat. 5 
it éxapdris and only. 19 wiles distant [ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS,] Kom 

This Company has been formed forthe or. poses set ours, its Momorandom of Asecota Bf tion, and especially to::omrry on bisities in | Eaypt vey the et ee the 
ill, dy opportonities presént ¢ ; k be he pactlouise direoted to :— ot Duantaan on "the greater part of the Estate 1, The'p os op Ad ce La se Lda renin boule ra sequent leaking or’ te’sale ‘of agtioulta’ 4 Byres Morty ¥ Dropert an ba : Ud — Fi 

. 9) The lng of money,‘on mortgage | 
or otherwise on Send or other. approved | 
securities, 
> 8, The carrying on of the basiness of an 
Inye-tment Company. 

The removal of all ponsibility of friction, doe to the Anglo Fret ch Agreement, and the don- fidence engetteted by the certainty of »pro- tracted British sdministration, hax added the 

Municipalite d'Alexandrie 
La Manicipalité met en acjndication Ia fournitare des articles 1 éossaires pour le fono- tioonement do ronlestx Compreesetirs prndant 

Vannée 1907, 
Le canticnnement eat fix6\L.B 80 (Trente.) 

tying; and may ‘require waren ie peste ‘during part of the year to reolaten 

ver eye. Borpmos.—The principal buildings, which 
Are in exoe lent condition, ara qnite snfficient |’ 

ee ee er to Bgypt which ‘it pre- for the property, bat ‘noch wédommodation for } its pedi gert rg dépo i lh 0 LADIES'UNDERCLOTHING 
|Namée, Address, & Deseriptionsof Subscribers ‘ae, Thee this wital fact in being’-reslised: is | tenants will have to-be-buitt yearly as the land int dd teal ans de hw what, leo spe 

: rears clearly shown by the remarkable stow | Comes to the brat aye i tea’ ferla ek ca Hal Sn ee 
Subsoriber | being-made in’ agricaltare- and .commerce,|| Stoor.The of workitg ballooke'fs j Les fires dons nt Atro adressées sons pli LADIES’ BELTS 

rg Cog, Matas | Bea a no ra het en pn, ofr nd aden eh J, Ruppert Cam: pent, Morohant ing prorpasity of the’ na'ives ‘snd the steady.| '# 8 200d sapply of males, horses, and donkeys tibfolpalits be Ge Yos18-Déoomt vin: ms LADIES’ BOA . > 
Spiro, Sharia Kaar-el-Nil, rise in ‘valve ot all property, While the rise | oF the transport work, Elles loment. Str6 dépoaées on LADIES’ COSTUMES Pawsent Convition. - The -usual otops of, nFrORE ealee ; cotton, bersoom, wheat, . and barley‘are ae waoon do la Délégation le ‘méme jour & well, and on the bigh light soil all: roand the 1 L'enveloppe dovra porter on ontre la men: rinoipal dwelling-honse, oran, and temon’ heed sagas r frees wold grow well, On several parts-ot the Deceralon ar ian one, osenieaed artioles Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Estate the ootton was Inoking. very well, bit | a! sete Flannelettes, ete, hn otber parts it was doing badly, simply due, otog lee conditions fe ane pret aoe ‘ 

{ ; A large and Artistic. selection in 
aba pa tol ‘J mse seta and | devra. tre remig aéparément an etvice de 

-in. land -yaloes doting the -lnst few years has been remarkable, those. who’ are beat. acquainted'with the conditions of the comntry +n ite people are emphatically of thriopiion that a.forthor etondy inorease ‘of 
and 8 o'rrespording improvement in values 
in -nawored, |. 

Very special Lines: in Household 

The indreasing wealth of the nativer, whore One form of investenént is ‘agrioeltural land d the-orop: bilit : an { ahh: ocupled mith theta of tal rapid ati se een, orn te A, reolamation-erop | fa, ambibillé, éoérale avant, oncartare Cretonhes and Art Muslins inorease and the natural limit imposed apon | and would do batter itthendraine, were ‘eloser midi, : suitable for Curtains -and pov sos co gsm md bi ahenr ee Rieceas “a bora sa savelled ‘Toate offre qui i Tomplit pas les oondi- si ‘ 4 é 
water a r ion, f , i Bahari dessus.sera doartée, be! Coverings. 
crease the “qi and» rintal--valoes of-wach}| Furune Deve rorMent, The er] bona i we L’ Administrator, fine os pest devsiopment at : wre ont, , ndioional on it dai 

ped Aes : he no te fe mb tedda ie value o ir foddan, 
ek of development is dimp's and follows well known lines, 90 that the element of unforeseen 
contingeroion ia lergoly diminished, while the 
ronulta of develoritient are sore, i 

The Largest and Best Stock -in. 
Egypt.of Bags, Trunks, and ~ all: travelling requisites, 

« * Bigné: W, P. Cuataway.. Alexandrie, le'80 Novembre 1906. 98952.8.9 
by Sir Wiitiam Garatin an to water supply 

8 4 woo 
. Sudan . Government, 

wore fulfiled, it is estimated Mr. Lan; Andereon that’ at mont abont another one an whalt million antes’ onald be broneht into 

Davies Bryan’ 
ee 
Cairo § Alerandtia, ius 

sgrigaltnra! ose in the whole of Egypt, and Goocatinion Ne prepa in good invent. | uray mle that, only after’ an ‘exponditote of over ten| ment at £4 & fod jan; The revenue for the NOTICE millions aterling, daring « period of t first yoar or two will bo mall, bat ifthe mon te years, At: the énd of 1904, roughly five 
a-qnarter thillion’ sores of land: ware hold’ 
about one million owner, of whom neal 
seven-cighthn wore native holders, of lors than 

A spel peat i rnin tees pene a. on the ravenae will come 4n an on inereas- tho @-wri + not With tome Phta tot 

ponclacin Gest tai aie Con pide A ler arom i) oa ged d tea ee ies 
lation i) A i a Hadily inoroasing at the rate of a dnt 8 per.’ Mr Barodok’s figcres, ba af Precont a pos peti a . sa "quuaeentam® Z : dik ia ce ; Fee é anne yet 

ey 



Sees 

“BULLETIN DB LA BOURSE 
(Aujourd hui 2 midi et demie.) 

‘Tandis qu6 sar un petit nombre de valeors 
il yw reprise, sarla plupart des autres la'rés0- 
tion s'accentne. Les: transactions ont été im- 

.,  Portantes en Ritz Hotels, Estates; Delta Lend. 
‘+ Cassa diSeonto, Bangne d’Athénes et Comptoir. 

Les Rite débatent en pleine effervescence & 
1 95/83'pour olé‘urer acheteurs &1 21/32. 

~ .De.gros paquets ont changé de mains. La 
répartition vient d’étre terminée au prorata 

* des ‘sousoriptions, qai ont couvert 54 fois 
Vémission, - « _ : 

L’Agricole réactionne de 9 27/32 ’ 9 13/16, 
tandis que la National Bank remonte de 28 
1/4& 28 3/8. 
* Une forte. demande s {sit montér les Privi- 
légiées ,Tramways’ d’Alexandrie de 204 & 210 
et les Dividendes de 355 & 360. ‘i 
__ Les Baux da Caire re‘ombent de 125 & 123, 
In. Daira de 17 9/16 & 17 1/3, In Bébéra de 

444 43 1/2 vendeurs, la Bidre du Caire-de 
139 ot 72 b 180 et 70, In Cassa di Soonto de 
259 ot 254 1/2 & 258 et 253, les Sucreties de 
84 & 88, l'Union Foncibre de 6 17/32 46 1/3, 
Je. Banoo di Roms de 115 4 114 et Ia Barque| 

_ d’Orient de 182.4 131 1/2. 
Par contre, Is Bidre d’Alexandrie reprend 

Ge 207 & 210, l’Obligation Crédit Foncier de 
. .” 8381/2 & 839, le Banque d’Athdnes de 131°1/2 

- \\ BESS, la Deferred Delta de 13 & 18 1/2 ache. 
tears, Ia. Delta Land de 4 25/32 & 4 7/8 ven- 
dears, Y'Urbsine de 77/16 & 7 9/16 et le 
Comiptoitde7 13/82871/2 
-Parmi les petites. valears. les Markets 2’s- 
vanoent de 29/6 & 30/9, ‘tandis qoe ls Filatare 
résctionne de 13/16 & 3/4, l’Ordinary Khedi- 
vial Mail de 42 4 40/9, I'Iovestmeat de 1 9/16 
4.17/16 ot les Estates. do’? 9/16 4 2 1/2. 

“Le reste de la cote demeare stationnaire 

C —_——— 7 

Gireulaire H. De Vries et Boutigny 

NOTES ET CRITIQUES 

_ Le Caire, le 6 Décembre.- 
_ [a taux de Vescompte libre & Londres se 
‘maintieat & 5 1/2 pour cent. Hier, aa Stock 

nge, le Consolidé anglais est, resté 
invarié 4.86 7/8, de méme que l'Unifiée 4 102. 
Ia National Bank a» perdo 1/4 & 23 1/8, 
L’Agrioole,- la Daica et In Delta Light sont: 
demsarées inchaogées & lears prix préoédents. 
~ A Paris, leCrédit Foncier Ezyptien ® 
gagné 2 francs 4 786. La Banqaoe d'’Athénes a 
rétrogradé de 8 francs & 194. 

ae ‘Ici, li séance de colmatina 6:6, dans -son 
enéemble, meillenre et plas active que colle | J. Planta & Co.,, 

.  @hiew, bien qa’ane certaine lourdenr ait con- | @. Frauger & Co. 
\ tinaé & peser sur ane partie de la cote. Il y a | Mobr & Fenderl, 
“eg an fort mouvement sur les Excelsior | Carver Bros. & Co. Ltd, » 
Hotels, motivé par I'assemblée générale extra- 'R & O. Lindemann, 
rdinaire convoqaée pour cet apréemidi, ainsi Schmid &Uo., . - 
qa¢ sor les Delta Land par suite des achats | F. C. Baines & Co, 

désoavert. : E Mallison & Co., 
Daas le vompertiment des Banques, Ia | H. Bindernagel, - 

@. Patracchi & Co., 
Choremi, Benachi & Co., 

« National a avanoé 4 28 5/16. La Casss di 
"  Boonto est remontée & 257. Le Comptoir Fi: 

, nanoier's molli & 7.7/16-1/2. ot sa part & 61; 
"La Beique d’Athdace & faibli & 183-184, 

Le Crédit, Foucier a été ramené & 785. 
LImmobilidre & 606 traitée’ 88 ot oa part 

+ 8720, L’Baterprise and. Development s'est | 1. 
» Saffermig & 18 15/16-14. , i 

496-99. 

termiger & 4 13/16-7/3. La part de foodate 1 
. + Batates s’éet aloordie & 19 7/3-90. Lee New 
- Egyptian ont fiéchi & 83/3, lee Sslt and 

Soda &25/9 ot les Ossie b 1 7/16. Les actions 
-  huvelles des 8 soreries ont 6t6 cotées 80 france ee inal 

See Lassecablé0 géoéeale oxteaordiasice de In cae 
‘, Booiéts Agricole ot Indastrielle d’Bgypt-, T. Ghirghi 

_ Carver Bros, & Co, Ld., 993 
social da 10 b 18,500,000 francs. Ba oatra, ello Ba8gne d’Athbues, 
& sutories 16 conseil & Je Porter ultérieare. | \ ™ “*™m¥a0%, 
reat & 15 millions de franos,suivant les besvius |For Baiwprat and Venice, by the 8.8, Bosforo, 

December : 

tana: Je $7 Novecnbre dernier 4 Brasalles, 
& dégidé, & Vananimité, de porter le capital 

da le Becigts ot bh -des conditions & déterminer, 
: * La premitre augmentation de capital de 

Mie ‘francs se fore. par 1’émission de 
Bond alec de 500°france émises aa pair 

'  @& téeorvées nox anciens sctionnaires, Coox ci 
aaront le droit de souscrire jasqa’aa 20 Dé. 

Je lor Pévrier 1907. ° . 

: bureaux de Ie Sooi6ts, Bbepheard’ : oa Caire, & Veffet de délibérer soy Ad 
svivantes: 

% Modifier le 2me slinds do l'art. 29 des 
Btatats comme suit: “Les sasetabl4es géné- 
rales ordinsires ont lien obaque année da: e 

Ie hee des mois d’Avril oa de’ Mai, a0 
” Caire, nox jour ot lien fixée par le conseil 

!‘edministration.” 

@. Riecken & Co., 

8té Le Khédive, 11 cases 
Dimitrino & Co., 3 cases cigarettes ais 

Caralis, 50 crates tomatoes 
z cece tt cases and barrels guts 

Botreprises laimbilidres ot Travaox 33: in, 69 orates tomatoes )* Sout tenues-entre 415/16-5, prétes & preadre Mob. Dabi, 78 orates tomatoes * gahoavel essort sassi 6: q200e dertier cours “A- Frick, 3 barrels fresh fish 
aura. .606 frandhi; lear part de fondsteur a | 

i 
+, Usasomblée 0 également aatories le oonseil 2B. & 0. Lindemann, 
Wesettre poor 10 millions d’obligations da Choremi Bensobi & Co., 

hme : di- W. Getty & Co, type qae les snciennes et) sox condi P. 0. Batoes & Co, 

Rieoken, 
G, Petracohi & Oo, 

3° Angmenter Je capital social par la 
création de noavelles actions 

4° Bo conséquence, modifier l’alinéa ler 
de l'article 5 dés Statute comme suit: “Ia 
Soc’été w an capital ‘sotael de L.B 220,000, 
représenté par 55,000 actions de LE 4 
checane. Le conseil @administration est 
pourtant sutorisé 4 sogmenter oa capital, 
sox épcques ét conditions qa’il déterminera, 
jasqa’é concurrence de la somme 
320,000 par la création de 25,000 
nouvelles de L.B. 4 chacane.” 

_—_———— 

SHIPPING MOVEMENTS. 

ALEXANDRIA HARBOUR. 

ordinaires de 

Portagal, Freroh s. Capt, Protet, Beytouth and 
Port Said, Messageries, Maritimes, 

Vesta, Aust. s. Capt: Cosalich, Trieste and 
Brindisi, Austrian Lloyd. 

Margareths, Ital. s, Capt. Vaiaverz, Batoum, 

Bienda'e, Brit. ». Capt. Z-ark, Hall, Moss 
& Co. 

t. Canepa, Messina and Genoa. 
Regel Carol Ter, Boom. s. Capt. Margineanon, 

Niger, French s. Capt. Bourge, Syria 
Milo, Brit. ». Capt Freeman, Syria, 
Trinity, ‘Brit. «. Capt. Lieber, Hall. 
Kilborn, Brit. «. Capt. Templier, Port Said, in 

ballast, ! : 

————__—_—_—_—_——_—_—— 

EXPORT MANIF 

4,437 bales cotton’ 
cigarettes 

Hadj2e Nessim, 4 cases cigarettes 
Various, 6 packages sundries 

or Syaia, bythe 8.8. Bi-Kshira, sailed on 
the Ist December ; ° 

y the 8.3. Campanis, asiled, on 
the let Dacecomber : : 
oglo By. Bk. Li, 2,090 tons cotton seed 

-@. Novelli, 86 packages ffeote and cai 
1 package Aor eS 

_ Oembre conrant ‘et devront +2: libérer le 5 Various, Spackages sundries + 
Janvier 1907, de fagm & participer aux Mobr & Fenderl, 85 bales cotton 
béaéfioes da prochain exerci, qai commency 9. Franger & Co, 50 

1,866 bales cotton 
(Sxu Manirests Page 8) 

Se 

CARLTON HOTEL 
BUKELLEY (near Alexandria, 

RAMLEH’s Fasni (Cours 
Pull Ponsion PT. 50 2 day with Monthly Terms) 7 19 11/32 Livraison Janvier 

Visitors from Gaire alight nt Stai Gabor, Mare 

Reotume Luheh, PT, 18. — Dinner, pT 
Propriotor, 0 AQUILINA, (Las o Ths Gk & 

) half way to Ban Stefan 
IONABLE HOTEL, 

‘ions 

RESTS, 
For Consrantruopte, by the 8.8, Byzintion, 

sailed on the 30th November: 
Various, 48 bales c>tton; 52 empty casks 

For Syata and Austemoau, by the ‘8.8, Hebe, 
sailed on’ the 80th November : 

Various, 90) bags rice, 77 tons old iron 

For Buiwpist and Tatests, by the 8.8, Hab- 
ebarg, sailed on the 1st December : 

THR HGYPTIAN GAZETTE, FgIDAY DNCEMBER 7, 1906 
Reyptian State Railways & Telegraphs. MARCHE D: 

“cheney : i : ; f Déptohes partioulidres du 6 decembre 1906 
“AVIS er 7 decedabre:1905,-—{118.55 a.m.) ' ‘PRODUITS RGYPTIENS pleas Wes da 
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